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I WILL NOT FE~R . ,. . 

I will not fear, 
Though storm clouds gather fast, . , . " ~ '. 
Though kingdoms fall and mountains,crumble i,nto dust.' 
When every ship comes home with broken m~st, 
And every doubt of earth and hell assails my trust, 
Then, whether heaven above be dark Qr clear, 
My anchor chain will Jtold-::- ' ' , ", , 

I will not fear .. 
.t 

, I will not fear, 
When dearestfrien'dsturn back, 
And earthly ties are snapped by unexpected 'strain; 
When those once dear now follow in my track 
And rend me, then, though bleeding, I will not complain • 
I ~haU expect my, Lord willthen appear 
To shield his trusting cbild-

I will not fear. ' 

I will not fear, .. 
When everything goes' wrong; .. , 
When ,losses, crosses, pains. and sorrows overwhelm; 
When days are dreary, ,nights are dark and long, , 
And storm blasts hide frpm view the Master at the helm. 
Isee him not, but while "his voice I hear, . ' ", 
Unfalteringly I'll 'wait- ~," 

. ) 

I will not fear. -: J. 'George Haller. 
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ALFR;.,EDUNIVER,.SITY 
Buildings •. and equipment. ·$-lOO,ooo,. , 
Endowme,nts over $400..000. 

· . Meets standardiza'tion requlrements for College. Gradu, 
ate's Professional Certificate.. transferable to other 
States. . . . 

Courses in. Liberal • ..\rts. Science. Philosophy.' Engineer-
. ing; Agriculture, Home Ec~nomics..),[ ,:!sic,"\ Art. 
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Fifteen 'NewYork= State Scholarship students now in. 
.' attendance. 

.. Expenses moderate. 
. , , , 

. ~', Fifty free scholarships, for worth}; applicants .. 
. Tuition free·' in Engineering. ~\griculture, HOllie Ec-: 

anomics, ,alld .\rt courses. ~., . 
Catalogues and illustrated i'nformation sent· on appli

cation. 

BOOTHE . COLWELL· DAVIS, President. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

l 

. A college of' liberal trailling for young .n~en and. 
women. .All graduates r.eceivc the degree of Bachelor. 
of Arts.· '. '. .' .: 

\Vell-balanced required (,Ot'rses in ~ Fresht,nat~ . and. 
. , Sophomore. years. Many eIer~ive cou!,se~. SpeCial ad; 

vantages for the study of t.l = . English -lang~lage an~.; 
, . literature, Germanic. and Romance languages. fhoroug.l ;, 

courses in all sciences. , . 
· The Academv of Milton College is ;)11 ex~ell"'lP 

preDaratory school for the College o~ fo~ the l'l1in.'!,si!y. 
: The School of)[ usic has courses 111 ptanoforte. n ~ 1111. 
viola violoncello, vocal music. voice culture, harmony, 
'musi~al Kindergarten. etc; ". : 

Classes in . ElocutIon and Physical Culture for· men' 
and· women.· .... '.",1 • 

- '.Club boarding, $2.50 to $3'.00 per "week; bo~rdiFg. in 
private families, $4.50 to $6.00 per week, 111cl@dmg : 
room rent and use of furni"tl1re. . . . 

For further' information address the 
... 

Ilt,,- W. C. Daland; D. D.,· 1'"tsldtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis,"} . 
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• 
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cents a quarter. 
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~\ quarterly,. containing carefully. prepared· helns on 
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An Every Mem~:e~ 
Canvass ' . 

, 1.' , 
! • 

We like the plan ~doPt~ ", We Like the Instead of the' Christ-' 
.ed by one of OUf 'larg-' White Christmas ·PJa~ mas treep1at:I" 'of gift-
est ,churches :fOfq.'1) ':1" ".' tpakh}g,.in 'whi~h me~

"every - member oanvass," in which all bers <if a.Sa1:Jbath·.school make presents to, 
members of the con'gregatiort were ,·to be' one!: another, the Plainfield. schobl has'· 
visited on the same af~ernoo.n,. the object . adopted i,he · 'gYving'" . Christmas plan, in' 
being to· p'rovide for the finances of. the which no on.e looks for a gift to himself. 

. church an~ fo! itsshar~ in the bttdget, for but evety one IS· expected to bring. "white· 
the 4.enommatlOnal boards, A committee. gifts to the K~;" i~,the· form of some
sufficle~tly large. t? carry out the p!an. had • thing for the poor, The Sabbath. school. 
a meetm!l" and dlVlged the w;ork so I t .could held an entertainment of son"'s and recita-
be done' In one' afternoon. The date of the ... .,.~.. . .,.~;.. 

' h d b d 1 - bl' h d' htlrch honsby the chrldren, begll1nInK at 4.~O on canvass a een u y pu IS e In c " .. " - : '. .. . 'f'" , 

and in the local paper, and t~e head? .of. Chnstma.s '~Day. A i\Th~te, cross, tal1e: than 
families had been urge'd .either to be any of the scholars, ?ad'been placer.m t~e 

. i, 

. , , 

:\ 
! 

at ·home. ,at the, time' apponite.d or to. c'enterbf. the stage" at the: back, .and ,when. 
authorize soine one in the home' to ·speak. the time for the· g:iving came, the lights 
for them when members of the" commit- in the room were ~xtinguisll~d and the _ . 
tee should call. The canvassers were "sent crqss ·was beautifully il1uiniriat~d .. so that .. '. J. 
two by two, and statement~ of the church's. its ·light was. the only ·.one in_the room, 
needs, and of w,hat the chu.rch was, ex- Then the people filed down the aisles and. .' 
pected to do, thiS year for, the vanous. before the stag-e wi~h hands fi!ld with gifts 
b?ards accJrdl~g to ~he Conference budget, wrapped in white, to Jay at. the foot!JL 
had beem pubhshe,d m, advance: . The ~p- the ~ross, These gifts thi~ year· were. 
~eaI was made for an mcrease m subscnp-. for the Children's Home,and the entire ef-' 
hons, and for those who had not yet done f t f th . al lllated to turn. 
so to adopt the plan of weekly offerings. ec . 0.' eprograln .. was c c .;y .'. . ' . 

The published statements closed \vith these t~e.~'l1nds .of the chIldren.-t? the\~ho~ght of. 
'words: "The members of the ¢91nmittee. .gIvIng ~ather than .recelvlng-,. all In. ?~r-
will . come to you in the interest of the mon~ WIth th~ teachIngs of HIm· who taId, 
'Mas~r's .work, and \V~ trust"~~ey ll:!ay be "It' IS more. blessed .to gn:~e· than to 
receIved In .the same kIndly sp~pt, anChtha1 c. receive~" 
they win hav,e your. generous · and c~eef' ." ~ . '. The comPlunity Ch.ristmas~ 'pl~n. , carne~ 
ful . co-operation." Jlistbefor~ thecari-· out the sam'e id~a; .and in our ci~y, on .t~e 
vass the pastor preached Up,Ot:l. the For- day before ChT;lstlI\as, several, aqtomobIles 
ward Movemeht as adopted by qonfereI!ce, . ivere kept busy for hours distributing good 

We look for excellent results\' from thi~ . things to hundreds of ·poor families, who 
canvass. The idea of having a ·ha1f-day . ~!>t1ld otherwise have had but litt~eChrist,..' 
thti1; set apart is a good one, Eve_ryfuing mas cheer. For two 'or three weeks. the 
now)s being Gone by team work\ and thecommuQity ChDsttpas fmid, solicited .by 
very fact that. it definite. period has:been . the churches and the daily papers, had been' 
marked out for such a thorough canvass . growing, until many hund"red dollars . were 

. sets a~l the ~embersto t~iIlking at!,~e·in hand with which .to. make white gifts to 
saI?e tim~ a!>o~t the church s ne~ds, ffhls our King, We are glad to see the tendc . 

umted thmkmg upon the Master s ~o~k by. ene to make I our 'Christmas giving har~. 
members of a g:eat.chuFcl\ • must m Itself. .•.. Y,.. 1,.: erfect! with the examp1e 
exert a strong· InflUence .for goo~~ . We monI~e rna e p . _. y . "_,' .:. , 
hope other 'churches also clt:"e p~Shli1g su~h ?nd h.f~ of the Chus.t,. W~o forgot.. hImself 
a pJan, and that there will be' h~arty }"e: In hIS eff()~ts" to carry ,bleSSIngs to 
spons~s an along the line, . . others. . , ;, .. 

, 
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Labo" Unions and the .One of the most sig- se~teJ .fuai aU parents may; learn, if they 
. ',Liquor,Business ;nificant facts~' in the war wIll, how to care for theirs. ,More than 

. ,against the saloon is the 400 cOInmunities, 'representing every State 
rapi'dIyi.ncreasing antagonism of the la- in the Union, .have already qegun to lay 

'1. .' b<?'r' unions of the \vorld'lo' the liquor traf-: plans for the work .of that week, and it is' 
¥.. fic.': '!Down \vith the saloon!" is fast conl~ expe~ted thq.t the remainder of tJ1e year 

ing :to 'be the slogan of thewarkingmen's ,~illbe marked by widespr~ad activities for 
movement in: England: and when the li- , the savipg, of babies' live~ 'arid for giving 
. c~nse bill, that would '~ave c;losed 30 ,000 ' them a ~etter., chance to,l ?ecom~ healthy 
'~aloons., \v.as before Parhal1!ent, every mem- ~en, ~nd women.. The. C~lldren.s Bureau 

-. "ber of the ·labot. partv voted' for it' and, car-,~en~s out, bulletIns WIth pr~ctIcal sug
ried' the, lower hou;e three to ,one in its, gestIons for Baby' Week campaIgns adapted 
favor. Had, it not been' for the House of ,to the varyit:J.g needs of different, communi-

" ' i ,Lords, the 'bill \vould have become a la\v. ,ties." , 
.', , Ru~sian· trades u~io!,sare or~anizing l!l a ~ountry wh(:!~e more than 300,060, 

agaInst alcohol, socIalIsts are_ partIcularly babIes dIe each year befo,re they are twelve " 
active ',in ,A .. ustria, and: in ... -\.inerica there is months qld; and ~here hu~dreds of thou;; 
no doubt that cer~ain plans to organi.z;~ , san~s who d~ grow :u{>.~.reweak and }n- ' 

, Am~rican laborin~en against, rum have ' .efficIe!lt for. h~e oWIng .. to neglect, or I ~m
, filled the Bartenders' and Bre\vers' unions ,proper care In Infancy, It becomes the duty 
, ~vith 'alarm., In the open fight behveen the' of the government to' -do all ill' i~s power to 
la~or,press of the couptry arid l~he liquor remedy matters. 

,interests, \ve find, -in labor union ,papers, .' I _ 

,such editorials as this addres'sed' to the sa- - Sons of Jacob " One of -the' most re-
loon-:-keepers of vVashin~ton' W'ho are' sell- ,Are Brothers. Stm p:1arkable illustrations ~f 

,ing 'non-union . beer: ',(T-he' btew~rs have '. " .,' the loyalty of Jews to 
al~eady -, got their ·,vealth, not- only from thelr, brethren,,' scattereq throughout all 

:i • i lyou, but fro~ the toil of these same fel- IClnd.s was' seen 'recently at a meeting. in l" Jow~ who stand and,picket ,your; , place. Carnegie Hall, N:ew York City, in, which 
Didi( ev'er occur to you how you are being$I,ooo~900 ,was 'given for. distressed Is

, v~ctimlzed by- the 'brewers, ho\v., insolent raelites of tt war zone. ,Praying and 
' , they are in regard to your affairs, gow lit- '~hout,ing,;: me and women, rich and poor, 

;, tIe they care for your S\1CC,SS or failure ?'. iston:p.ed ,the, great building to get an op-' 
, ',The printed matter sent out-by the liquor. 'portitnity to\ !give their trinkets, and' jew

,. , . interests ,i~ heing" systematically' tur.ned -, ' e,lry; and check~,and, bills; an4 pledges, for 
" down by most of the' labor papers, and, ,a, -fund to relieve. the sufferings of their 

' . , there is ~ remarka1?le tendency on the part Hebrew brothers' beyond the seas. Rings,
of many independent papers to refute:} the wat~hes, ne~klaces, 'diamonds, were thrown 
a~gum, ents o~ the !iqu9~ peo~le .. :Evidently. " upo, n, the platfor~until seyeral ~uit cas~s 

' ,; \ the labor umons tire. awakemng ,to the dan- ,were, filled and jlaced tn, safe~deP,oslt. 
, ger th~t threatens them from the laboring v.ault~,' a,ndit 'V~s nearly morning before 

'I!j~n's ~reatest'f6e, and When this awak- all the gold and si1vera~d copper and bills, 
, enIng IS complete, th'e, rum p'ower's last had' been' counted. This,' however~ was 
, ~a!TI.part mpst fall. _ _ -onlY,'a beginning; for when the news ,went 

' ,#,~, ','. , <7J "."., " • ,,~~t'th~ next'morn.ing, others, responded, 
" .~' Amerl~ s Baby Week, The 'Bn~ted States pe- WIth gIfts·, and the offi~es of a great bank- , 

'\' par~lnent '9f Labor is ing house' were overrun :all day and extra 
sen~ing out 'dara, ,through its Children's clerks wo!~ed till long .. after business hours 
Bureau, regarding the lfeeds .of American to 'take care of the 'funds thus brought in 
babie~.: . It makes the year I~p6 Baby and the sums paid in fulfilment- of pledges. 

, t:'~ar, an~§ays .that j~h~ nation'? responsi- 'giyen at the 11?-eeting. y In th~ throngs were 
, . bIhty for ItS babIes WIll soon be understood .Jhlnly clad men and: womjen from tbe ,East 
':as never ,before.. ' , Side, al1d others ,ri~hlyappareled and com- , 

, The.. first week in March has been desig- ing in \ ,automqbiles, ali' bringing gifts. 
'nated as Baby ·Week 'throughout this cohn-.- Some :w~thfullheartshrought their mites; 

. try. During- the severt days.;of that week and dth~rs with full purses brought 'their 
'. : the : needs 'of the babies': are to ·be so. pre- , ;, thous~nds.;M:any who :had' not been in 

I ,'. 
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the h~bit of giving brou~ht ,in '~ri~h gifts. ',of one.h~~dred· milli?n.s 0.£ people, .and Jilrni,shes' " 
Telep1!1ones were kept btisy anSwerIng ,calls '. the oc~.a~lOn for SIncere· and whole-heart,ed 

T ' .' ' '. " thanksglvmg . to selld,: messengers to certaIn :places tor . 
large checks~ and one ,large ;business' offic~ , Figh,~ing. to, Save' N b,t~ long \ ago we' read 
suspended its other busirress to ta](e care Their Persecutors an . article .telling of th~ . 
of the offerings. This. manifestation 'of Why Persecute ,Them ? figeli,tY, as soldiers .in 
loyalty dn the' part of Hebrews to their 1/ ,-- the' ~reat ,\War" ,of' 
brethren 'of. the house o~. Israel: reveals thpu'sands of Jews, now, 'brav~lyfighting , 
something of the bond of brot.l;1erh<;>ad Jor the ,n.ations that have for generations, 
which has thropghout Jh.~ ,,~)~ntun'~' ~eldbeen persecuting them." . Even the heart, 
th~m together ~n the faIth of tli¢lr fa- of 'Russia ~ seems~ to be softening toward the 

,the!s,-a nati.oil without' a co~ntry,. put a, Jews in view of the
l 
brave, and loyal service 

natIon that, In 'Yhatsoever ~Ircum~stance5 being given in the ranks of Russian armies. , 
placed, still looks fo'r'IV~f(~ to the fulfil~ent ,It may be that out 'of this world-\vide .bar-
of God~s pr?,~ises to Abraham.. . " barous \yar' better. days ar\~ comi'ng for. the 

' " j children; of ,Abraham.' . 
Loyal Citizens of In speaking of' the loy- , Why \sh~uld 1hat people be ostracized 
America alty of~he Hebrews to and persecuted 'in, every "!'and?,The na-, 

, ' their b ethren: 'and to tions s~e~ to forget thcifno other p,eople 
the faith of their fathers, e' are re~inded have benefited the human" race as have the 
of the fact that., as a people, they are true Jews. ~' 01}.r reRublican for~ of govern-
and loyctl citizens of America. ~WhQever, ment is the outgrowth of seed planted by 
reads the writings of Hebrews in th~ir cur,;.. ,'the Hebrews. Modern happy ~amily life; 
rent literature must' be impressedw.ith this the'honor given ,to womanhood, i:hewof.ld~s" 
spirit of"loyalty . Nowhere can be found highest standard.·, of mankind; and oJ1r: .. 
hight:\f ideals of national life 'than)n the ,ideals of ,the training' and- care of chilc~ren ' 
!ewish .Exponent, a \veekly }ournal,d~v~ted' ,are' products of : Je\vish, religion and Jew-,., 
to the Interests of the JewI,sh pe,opleL" Its ish virtue. ,". ,", ' , ' . 
writers often plead for JIigher considera-' Under, ,the inflUence o'f') the Christ,' born' 
tions t~an, material prosperity in those,'Y~o "of a Jewish mot~er, 'surrqunded on e~ery 
would'promote t~e wet.fa:e of. the nabon., I harid by the-.blessings· of Civilizatj'On ,that 
It exalts the bleSSIngs of hb~rty and, eq~al- " 'have, come to us,' from the children of.' 
ity: and urges m~p. t~ up~dld th~ great '~ra- Abraham, 'how cah Chd,stiahs ,of - today , 
dltIbns of Amenc~ In the SpirIt of those 'd~spise (J.nd oppress the' people' whQ have, 
who found~d ~qr go~ernmen!.,. I .' • given us ,our patriarchs a~d prophets, our 

In an editonal, at Thanks~lvmg' 'Im~the, Bible and relig-ion, and through whom have 
Exp(Jnent express,ed the behef..that .. \vhen come the Savior an_d otir'ideals of ,human 

. civil a~d religious<' liberty 'are guaranteed! brotherhood?,. , ' . 
w{ith ,tHeir accompanyil1g ble~s~ngs: all else When the' Earl of Beacons6eld .Benja-
that is: ,worth having is' bouJ?d to follow.' min Disraeli, Premier', of Englarid, was' 
He~,e'is one. paragraph from 'that. editorial:, once, ta~nted 'in Paiiiamene \vith being a 
w~lfh sho,,:!; somethll1ll" of theprtde tak~n . Jew, he quietly. repljed: ""Wes,. I·am a lew, 
bY' the J ew~sh leaders 'In the land, of theIr but let me remInd, the hon<6rable .gentleman 
adoptio.p: . that, \wheri his an~estors ,were savages on:,; , 

'but" "beloved country IS at p~ate with "all the the, hanks \ of the .Thames, , mine"e we're 
world. ' The, dreadful war that' is nowdevastat- princes' in ' Solomon's tethple:~' " 
ingdhe fairest part of Europe'has ~ouclh!d our' 
'land only r~mot~ly. It has' foutidus at" peace The Sabbath Institute Ina letter.toS'ecretary' '. ,with the' other nations, with an excellentptos- , , . . 
pec~ that und~r wise, patient and .righteousgUid.;, . A~ Excelient Work Edwin Shav\T,l- Brother 
ance it will So continue to . the end. The har- _.' Luther, Davis . ~\Vrit~s' , 
vests of grain and ,\11 the produce of-field andsolllething' 'of the goqd work ddne ip. t!te " 
torest have shown an almost unprecedented yield. c,hurch ,at Ma.rlboro, N. J., dU"r" ip~ the Sab-' , The legitimate, arid normal type of' ,industry is 
gradually being restored to its full capacity. ,'bath Institute· held there by, Sabbath' evari- I 

' The nation 1 has been spared any e~traotdinarY f gelist, Rev. ":,Willard D., Burdick: an~. con-. 
domestfc calamity and ha~ beeIt priviIege'd~o pur- ',veys' to ,the Trac't Board the thanks of the' . 

·sue ~he\ eV~11- tenor ?f its w.ay fre~ fro~'seri0l!s Marlboro p,eople for sending' Brother" Bur, _, ' marufestatlOns, of mtemeClne stnfe. All thIS . 
constitutes ,cUi extraordinary record, for a -nation dick there. . rIte letter also express~s ~~el. 

' ..... - .' 'to, !. . ". : 

'\ • i'. 
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hope'that.a si~ilar, meeting .'c;mbe held . hro~ghf up in the' town of Nazareth,' 
there: next yeal< ' "', worked as a, ca:rpeni:~r, ~nd grew in stature,· 

Brother 'Burdick preached -four ser-· wisdom; and knowledge. ,~ 
, mons during'the week, and conducted afe The whole of the, temptation Was di-
t~rnoon. meetings for the informal discu~ rected to divert.' his life· into unlawfu'I 
slon of prob.lems, that often c?nfront our , Channels; and as we find no thought of the{ 
people, e:peclally those concernmg ,Sabbath " higher mission in his youthful life, we are . 
reform., ' "., ,moved to beli!,!ve that the knowledge of his 

. T On November ,29 an~ 30 , Rey. Edi?af D" divine mission had just dawned up~n him, 
\-an Horn, of New r ork, assIsted m the 'We read that Jesus' was filled wIth the. 
work; and qn Dec~mber I and 2, J3.ev. ErIo "'ppwer, bf the Holy Spirit.· This expres
E. Sutton, of ~htloh, greatiyalded the 'sibn marks .tlle highest elevation of life, the 

'workers. , , , ,elaire spbordination of" the human spirit 
" The church at 'MarIborofee1s that the ,tb the divine. When at our very best, 

\ ,week's 'work has been of great educational' \~e have had moments when' in the words 
value in impressing' the people with Sab- q'f Paul, we have been,Iifted up, a~d have 
bath truth. and'in tea9ling the importance, h,'eard ,words unspeakable. I luean,' dear 
of true Sabbath keepmg, The work has, frieJ).ds, to say this: when at our v~ry ,best 
been a help to the young people, The we have been'where we could. as "It ,were, 
~urcp has been made to realize more the t6uch the hem of His. garment: 'but our 

., 'vlt~l.importance of , the Sabbath, aI!d it,is experience,S at their very best are similar 
' beheved'that many m the commumty WIll' in part only ,to that of the Master. What 

" ~~ led to a more thorough, study' of the" must have been Christ's: experience at the 
, BIble upon the Sabbath questIOn. Brother Jordan! How much the opened heavens 
.:Qavis.alsq \\Tites that the 'Marlboro Church 'must .have 111ea.nt to him! How he must 

1 -g{eatIy appreciates' the, faithful efforts ot have q,een thrilled when the divine voice 
its.p:'lstor, Rev. Jesse E, ~utchlns, }vhois ,declared, "This is my beloved Son, in 

' ,'stnvmg to strengthen the 1I1~1lence <If the, whom lam well pleased.': 'And just at 
church and' to 'build up the kingdom of ,that moment he was carried away of the 
God in the community. ' Spirit.into the wilderness~ . , 

I, 

·f 

, . And a' wilderness indeed it 'vas;, some 
,deep, canyon ,or hollow, covered 'with a 

' thick dense forest, inhabited _only by the 
, .. wild beasts, untrodden by the foot of men. 
. " Weare tQld ·that he "vas here tempted of 
,(. the devil for for-tJr. days, and thal in all 

Sermoll delivered at the Easle;'n Assooiation" , these diyshe did eat ,nothing-. Perhaps 
Asha'waJ', R. I, " heW-as so much 'taken up with his heavenly 

Sooh. after the threefqld baptism Ch~i"Sf· :vision, the, new experience that had come , 
\vasled bf the Spirit into the \vilderness; .' tn':him, the 'gro\ving consciousness that he . 
or, as the evangelist }Iar~ puts' it, he was \v4s the 'Son oJ God, that he had a mis
driven' 9f the Spirit. I do hot believ~ .sidn to all men-so mii'ch taken1)p with .the 
Christ \vasdriven as the wind would,drive 'spiritual that he neglected the physical life. 

The Threefold Temptation of Christ 

REV. IR.A S. GOFF 

a weather. vane, but his will being. in enti~e . The spirit and the flesh are so closely con~ , 
isubordination to the will' of 'Cod,. he went neeted that, let the flesh. prevail, and life' 

, into the wilderness. Those Jordan waters gravitatesdownwar{.. Let the spiritual 
\VeFe ':ci.'· sort of inauguration for his mis- take the. place of the~ensual, let the flesh 
sion, leading up to the different cOllrts of . be placed under restraint, let it be 'tatlght, 
his ministry, and to his altar, sacrifice. His its' subordinate position in 'life, and there 
baptism ot the Spirit was his anointing. for is a general trend upward toward heaven 
the m~iIistry, and endowment of power for and: God. But Satan ahvays, seeks. to reo 

··.~his mission: for I believ~ the Scripture verse the divine order of things; thu~ ;he 
. bears me out in the thOUght that his child-'· soughi to lead the Master astray, 

hood, his youth and· young manhood had .. ' The'.fast was closely tonnect'ed with the 
jJeen, passed in much the same \vay as the . temptation; indeed it was a preparation for 
corresponding periods in other liveSt He' it.,· If Jesus wa.s to be tempted as man, 

. was' the s.on ~of Joseph and Mary~ \vas ~it must be at his weak~st point, the tempta-.. / '" 
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tio~ must be at its llard~st. ."; An athl~te.", h~aveh to Israel, he who -baked' the cake 
tones up his bpdy to its very best, in ordei-'for,Elijah, has left you'·to~l:IungeL ':Why 
that he may win.' )luf. Jesus with the fast-. : wait for 'help~ y'ou havewaited too long; 
ing had red,uced his body to a co~d~tion, in act now." .'Thus the Terppter sought ,to 
which,' humanly spe,aking,. th~re Jwas tbe thrpw, the: will Ci'f Christ oitto£. gear with. 
least power of resistance. : T~e ad".ersary the divipe wiII.~, ,'C:hrist .me~ts him with 

'. has every clJance: ,he has .hls ~holce. of:_ -the ?;cppture, It., 1~ ',~nrten! ~1an shall 
time, place, and condi tion.Alone 'was tqe. i . ~~t hv~ by bread ~10ne~. Chns!l~ns some- , 
Master, hungry,. and 'weak; when tHe: \ttr~es. seem to thInk that the. dlvll~eor~er . 
Temptercam.e to him.· I do rrotbeliev~ of thIngs has beet?- ,chang~d, that matenal . 

,) the Tempter came. in any form .. If Jes?s' things. are, the thm~s to'. besought, that, '<I 

. . lvas tempted as we, are', our ,expenence' wIll 'br~ad IS. the only staff· oJ. h fee vVe; neglect ',. ," 
throw.light upon his. \ There ·is no' form to -th.e famtlyal~ar, the .readI~g <?~ God s ,\yord, 

.~. 

the evil that confronts us; fh:e Tempter' the, church pra:yer meetIng, and .w~ are 
suggests some thought to Ol1r mind, sbme . sometimes wil!ing to mi~s, the.wor~hlpo? . 
evil' imagination, hut he himself \ is masked, S.a?~a~ l11ornll~~~ fo~ a JOY, r.ld~. o,r to g? 

I', . 

he is"unseen. Just ,ISO We may suppose the. ",vIsItIng; but let .the good,vome~ announce 
Tempter <;arne to Jesus. Recalling the an- a cli,urch supper"and 'we. wilt fill the, p~r~ , 

, nounceme.n.t ,at baptism, "This is ,my '. b~- ,'~ors., I .~~member attendIng a ThanksgIv
, loved Son," he took advantage of Ch[lst 5 !l1g se,)'Vlce -where there were perhaps not 
' hunger. and said:, ,"Y ou are hungry, YQU mOre' than, twen ty out to hear fh e .s~rmon, 

are exhausted, your strength· is 'W?ni by' • delivered ,by ,one of . '~u'r. ol~er, m~mster~ j 
the long fast; no\v, as .you are God -s Son, . but at, the. T~anksgIvlng d~nner Im.medi. 
turn these: stones into bread.' You haveatelyfollowlng the sermon, more than' two 
the' ,divine power, you have authoritx- over,hundred w~re served. . ' .' 
all things; make use of this pow<;r,\speak In the, .second temptatlOnChnst finds 
with you~ a?thority, make' t~ese ',stqnes .!tims~H upon .alo~ty eminence.. ~uddenl~\ . 
bread !" ThIS was the sugge~bon' mCl-de ~o' In, a 'mome.nt ,of h~e, ~he. 'wo.rId lIes at ~IS 

, ,the Mastel', and he would have resl?pnded f«!et. i \H~:e are fi~lds, ()f np~!1ed gram, 
from the weakness of. the flesh had It been H~re are 'vIneyards of npenedvIntage, here 
allowed to ,act. Su'ppose Jesus had #urned aI."e oro}Jards of IustrQus. fruits, . an~ groves 
the stones into bread, would. it hav~been of olives glistening in· the, sun; here are' 
any. more marvelous than the bringing, rivers. l!1aking thdr ., way ,through' fie!d, 
forth of the wheaf from the soil, and the, grove, chill. and plaln~ . Qver i~ere , hes 
tJrp~g of it into bread? If he c0!Ild Egypt wi th h~r fertile plai?s; her.' ,ri ch r.e-

I 
. ; 

. { . 

" 

. use hIS power for th~ healIng and f~edlng sources, her strongly fortIti.ed CItIes, her, 
of others, why not for himself? .' At the almie~, and broad expanded wealth. ,O,:er,' 
first glance the thought seems reasonable.herehes. the: gr~at country of Babylon, \~l~h;, , 
But'if Jeslls had done this, he would .have ,her fer~t1e plams ,and her .we,alth. ,Over." 
been no more the Son of Man made In ,all. there' . hes the great, sea, decked :wlth a 
things like unto, his brethren,' tempted in thousand merc~~nt vess~ls. Iad~~ ,with r.ich· , 

_.1_ 

all points as we are tempt~d. . His life had merchandi.se. Here are the, m~htary ~roads 
always been nourished from· pu~ely hum~n leading direct to ,Rome, anq, there-IS tI~e 
sources· his brook· had f been-;. no secret, throne of. C£esar. . Such, was. the splendId 
stream, ' but, t4e :brook open, and f~ee Jo' scene' set be.for~ th,r ~i~d of t~e. M<l:ste~; . 
all, where ;lny chIld of man ~ould dnnk~ L . And the' devIl saId, ' N o~. al:l thIS IS mln~. \ 
. Safan elJcouraged, him to break with ~ut we ~are told the ~ ~evIl ,vas. a lIar 
'nature. Then he would have ceased to-.be from the beginhing;. he IS a 'pretender, a 
m'an; then how wide would have beetl·the: usurper; This' good :wo~ld belong~ to <!od; 
gulf between him and fhepeople whom he . it was. created by~. him! r ~e has glV~~ It to \ 
came to save. We might suggest~ it 'was mati to subdl1e, to beautIfy, to g\01:tfY1 t.o . 
at temptation to, distrust. ' "Y ou~ the" Sop' . make' ~n E;deri o£~. a pl.ace:Jit, fpr men ~o . 
of God where are the marks of God s ' dwell, In.. But thedevtl s:ud to the Mas- , 

. love ?'where are the honors, where are, ter, "To whomsoever r will I giv,e it, F~ll ' , 
i, the joys he bestoweq. upon 'you? He .gives down. ap,d worship before me: and all s?-all 

you .a wilderness tp wander In, sphtude, be'thIne,. Now you are a."klng, but WI~~ 
privation, He who rained manna .from .' out a ' throrte. I know the way, to royal, . 

.. ' 

: ... 
. ' 
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powe~." He would reyerse the divine or-
.:.der.?f things. an1, pe\sua~e. tfe Master to 
_ become the ~Ing' of a natIon, and not the 
'ki~gdom of heaven. _ . 
" 'We, too, are to become kings, prince~, 
and prophets of . God. Satan' \vould divert 

· the divine-. plan, and have us trust in ma
terial things rather than trust in God. Th~ 

- Tempter said to the'Master, "You'ihave. the 
p0'Yer;. use !t to, gain a material 'kingdom. 
Work some wonder, perform some mir
acle·; the 'multitudes will throng you. Then 
go to~the\ chief priests. arid -say,- 'I will re

... storetTte kingdom of' Israel', and it will 
stand f9rever.' > ,They will then follow' you, 

. '\ make you their king.. Then_ xcii can de-
o " .,' throne Ccesar." lThis- temptation was the' 

chord of ambition S~an sought to strike, 
-a ehord whose vibrations" ar~ so power
ful in the human heart, often.: crowding out 
otP-er: voices that 'ilre sweeter., Satan put' 
.before Jesus. the highest possible material 
goal, and sho\ved him its possibilities. His 

· 'object was to divert the will of Jesus from 
. the divine wilt So he ever' seeks to do . 
with Christ's followers. He would set 
Jesus to gain the "vhole' "vorldinstead of 
sa~ing it. Ho\v many of the sons of men 
have been led awav with afal: .less bait 

, than the whole wo;ld';~with a momentary 
pleasure, some glittering dust., some 
tno~ght of fame, glory, or promotion. But 

· while- Jesus was man he was more than . , 
man. . He was truly the Son .of (jOd! If 
we believe and kno'w God as our Father; 

_ if we know Christ as our' Savior, ~aptain( 
and Lord ; if we have accepted the abiding' 
presence' of the Holy Spirit to '" come. into 
our lives, then we are more than men; we 

' ... :: are truly sons and daughters ·of the most 
~high ~d, joint .heirs with Jesus Christ. 
Je§us'" turned to' the Scriptures and said, 

· "Thou shalt worship the LordJhy Gnd, and 
him only shalt )thou . serve." Jesus turned 
away from the way of earthly fame, from 

: 1. power, and honors. witHout number await
;. ,ing him, to tread the' solitary loyal path ~f 

,submission and sacrifice, to a path with a 
\, crucifixion and not a. coronation as its 

,,,goCl;l. . . 
· Twite baffled, the enemy· returns once 
again. This time it· is to the -pinnacle of 
the temple that Jesus is c.arried. He can 

, not. tempt Jesus to sin by the. need of bod-
ily susfeI1:ance, nor with the desire fOF do

, min.ion. He, tempts him with the 'sin of 
presumption. With the pretense of lov-

" . 
. ing affection he would persu~de the Mas
ter to over,reach: his bounds,! and' says to 
'him': "You are' God's Son: }It is writt,en, . 
Th~ angels ~shal1 be'ar you ;up on- their 
hands, . lest haply. you da~tt your. foot 
against"':f storie and fall.'~ Ii believe Jesus' 
was 'carried, in. spirit; from the desert place 
to ·tliepinnacle of the temple, and; while 
he was looking down from the front si4e 
of the pinnaGle,. on a feast day, when the 
multitude were entering, the devil said to 
him,: "Now cast yourself down, show the 
people your divine power, work some mir- • 

'aCle, giv~ them a demonstration. You· need 
not ,fear; y~will ~hrow yourself .upon 
God sword. , Just speak the word, the an
~elswil1 fill the ,air, bearing you up lest 
thou fall. " You will give the multitudes 

, abundant proof that you are the Son of 
God, that· you are the Messiah." Satan 
'asks ·him to disobey, to set himself above 
the law!? by which the world is governed. 
Thus he ·would force the natural laws out 
of order for"a' while: 'But such laws are 
God's laws; to ignore natural laws· is pre-

. sumption'; it is not trusting God. The di
vine 'protection . and guardianship are; in
deed assured tp . every child of Go<:i, but 
only. as He dwells in the secret·, presence 
of the Mqst High, u.nder the shadow of his 
wings; only so" -long as his ways are God's 
ways. But let him step out from the pa
vilion of the Most High, and he has step-

. ped out' from under' the /bright bow of 
promise; put himself 01?l ofl the' way of the 
divine order 0'£ things, 'and the. divine prom
ise is· n.o longer his. Christ ~gain, refers 
to the Scriptures:. This time he does not 
say,. "Iris written"; the devil has been us
ing this phrase,' he has been freely quot
ing Scriptt,1re. " rhis time Christ says, "It 
is .. said, That} shalt not make .t~ial of the 
Lord thy God." The Son thdugh he be,. 

. he' must be submissive; he must ,serve as 
'other men serve: not seeking to impose his! 
will upon the will of the Father, but wait
ing upon the will of ~the Father with abso
lute self-surrender. ) w 

So the t~mptations were ended; Christ 
was victorious.' The Tempter departed 
.for a s~ason, but only for a s~ason; for. 
time and again, the ; T~mpter came: to the 
Master. We find Jesus in some desert, 
place, in the mountain, all night I,On~' in 

1 prayer, that he',may overcome, some temp':: 
tation. It was in the garden of.. Gethsem
ane; in t;at .awful :nig-ht of darkness,. that 

.; 
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the'Master'wbn th~\ vtctofy/over tempta- . fruit? ,1 It will' do me no harm:." ,,( She ate 
tiona It was "flot' s6 'much dn the cross' as . ,0'£ the .. fruit; her husba'nd ate 9'£ the, fruit;. . I 

in the garden that .·Christwon the victory. do~n went 'tpe:~soul' of, man. The story' . 
I ~ant 'to ~ay this, dear friends: if we have' of Eve is of nO'isol!lt~d- case;. this h~~ been 

.. been victor4dus'in putting the Tempter to the story of every generati0i:t. I wan,t you 
flight,' we shQuld, remember he will come for a,littIe while- with . me, to forget the 
again; \ve should be on o.ur bguard against, physical' or material Eden; .-and to . r'emem~ 
him, for' J'le will come again and again. But ber Eden means, 'right relations with God; 
with each victo,ry' we ga~n strength for· t~at this story' is' literally true with you. and. 
greater victory, and we ~ave this assut!. me, when we come to the. y~ars -'of ac- . 
ance, that he who was tempted lik~ as we .countability, wPten we ~ c.,orne. to lmow right 
are temI?ted, .and- overc?me, is' able ~o' suc.; {and wrong. 1If. \ve choose tlJt way,'p.f sin, 
cor us when we are tempted; ,and WIth the ,we take .ourselves out of ..-d1at EdenIC re- j 

fatherly care of· our God, and. the abiding , ,lation with God. ~. do· not qelieveGodl' 
presence of the Holy Spirit, if }ve seek to drove Adam ,and Eve' but. of [the garden 
walk in the way' of our Master,i we can·' in any physical sense. Through disobedi"7' \" . 
overcome the temptations of life.' _" erice they. isolated, a~din. time 'alie~ated, .. ,' 

, 
" 

Iri the\; first place, Christ was: tempted' in themselves from: God.. It ,vas not God's .. 
the reaHn of his physical lif¢': In ,the willinor doings tha~ took ,them' out <?f-that 
second plaGe, he was tempted in the realm .. holy, relation wit,h him;· it was their: own· 
of the intellectttal li~e.. In the thirq. place·" c~o~te, th~~r ~isuse. o~freed. om.,.. The foro. ' 
otJr Lord was tempted 'In the realm of the . bld¢len frUIt IS that thIng that gets behveen 
spiritual life. These three are- .one; the you and God,. that questionable amusement. 
purpose· was to separate the will of Christ 1 \val1t tO's,ay, dear friends" w~ are like' 
from the will of God. We are tempte4' in God in our po,-,:~r of 'choosing, our knowl- . 
these three' ways; first in the physical, with edg~ of right' and wrong. £h~ll we use 
some appetite, lust;' passion. '< I . az:n think- 'this freedom Df c~oice ,that 'we IllaY serve 
ing ab,out the story of the fall in the g~rden " ·some greed,. passit!.m, some"lust ?. ,If so, we' i • 

of· Ederr. We -are .told that man '\ was~ill drive ourselves out_ of the garden, QUit 
created in, God's own.likeness,.~the .crown- of fellowship with God. "I know we Claim \ 
ing feature of the creation; that when God the right to do many things;· we 'go to the ~ 
looked over all things and pronounced them . limit; reach outkndtempt temptation., then -"" 
gpQd, 'Kl,.found nothin~within his ~reatlon expect God in. some miraculous' way. to - . 
fit1. lto be the companion afman, aild that I keep us from sin,to keep us from falhl!g. . . 
in'a special' creatidn he .mad~~man, :that' Thus in the realm .of th~physicallife we 
she should be a companIon, a hclp~eet for are tempte4, 'and falL. Po.. : 

. man; that they were placed in the '-~arden, In the, second place, -we are tempted, In 
of Eden t? subdue, control, and bea;t't1tYi ,the intellectual .real,m, with .a 'de~ire for 
that all thIngs need.611 ,~vere placed I~ ~he' "r~alt?, fa~r, ~'-!.~horIty. , ~ am 
garden. , Now. I thInk It would be faIr to--thinki1igOf the' story of13alaam. . Weare 
believe that Eve had often passed by the told' that, as. the children of Israel 'Yer~.,an . 
tree of. forbidden fruit; that, :whenever she their way to' J?ossess the' land of Cana.~n/ 
looked upon it, it was with 'a 'passing glance, they. '\ven:; vid:or~ous ov~r: theft enem'1es, . 
and 'shewould say to herself, "That i's £or- Balak, the kirig~of 'Mo~b;' £ear.ed Jhey 
bidden fruit," and would look away. to. should -b~ 'more powerful tha~ he.. VVe 
something else in the garden, something of are told that· he sent: a company.:of men 
rare beauty, and, value,' . something that to Balaam, the prophet, with promise o~ 
would remind her of God~ But the time , rewards' and gi,ffs if he- \vould go an~ curse ~. 
arrived when she came very near the. for- the Israelites:.:· beli~ving this would help 
bidden thing. She lingered there,. she . give the victory over :thein. c, .We are, told 

. gazed· upon the fruit.. For the first time' . that Balaam said. to trye meb; "Lo~ge here 
the .tree, app~ared to be bea'!tiful' and the this :night, ~nd' I will bring you ";,ord again, 
.frult of value, and she saId to ,herself, as the Lord shall sp~ak unto !-De. W~.are 
"Why, I am deprived of sOJ)1ething. That to14 that the Lord· spake to Balaa111· that 
fruit is beautiful, it is of value ... '· 'What night, and said: "Thou shalt not curse the 
is the use of going-I'in this narrow way? p¢ople: for they are blessed:"·' We'are 
Why not,enjoy life? Why not -eat of this told that Balaam~' came. to the men on the 
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morrow and 'said : "Up and away. I can .~ In 'the.j third place, we are t~mpted in 
n,ot curse that people. for this house .full . the! spiritual realm-' th.is is, presumption. 
of gold; for they are God's' people and Weare· told that God chose and anointed 
should be blessed and not cursed." No\v Saul to be king over Israel; that Saul, 

. Balaam kne\v· God's desire, he knew his' rea~ize~ his in~bili.ty to ,serve. th~t people as 
duty; yet down -in his heart he longed for their ki6"g; that ln the begInnIng he was j 

the bribe, and I believe~ he Qad set his hea.rt humble" and put his trust in God, and 
on the bribe, rather than on obedience to sought God's guidance; that' after a degree 
GoeL Balak, that. shrewd king, knew of prosperity, his ':heart was lifted up, he 
something of the deception of the heart of became presumptuous; and disobeyed God.; 

'man; he knew something of the weakness that the hand of-God was withdrawn from 
of humanity. He was not satisfied' with him. I do not believe God in any physical 
one refusal. He sent a second convoy of way withdrew his hand from him. Through 

. men,' more 'honorable and' honored, with disobedience Saul took himself out of right 
greater gifts and promises of promotion. relations with God; through sin he isolated, 
They caine to Balaam. Now Balaam he alienated himself from God. The les
knew God's will. He should have said: son we should le~rn is, that sin always 
"I can not curse that people, tIJey are God's' alienates Us from God; that\lJJresumption 
p~ple." Instead hesaid to the mep: -"Go is sin .. We should seek to "know God's 

- aside, wait until morning, perhaps God wil1 laws, and se~k to bring our ""Till In sub-
· give me liberty to go." \Ve are told the ordination to the will of God. Man may 
· L'oFd came' to Balaam that night and said be presumptuous in claiming the power to 

to him: "If the men have come-to call you, forgive the sins of other men;" in claiming 
:arise up and go with ~hem." \Ve are told Holy Ghost power for the healin(! of oth
that God's anger. was kindled because Ba- " ers for a given sum of money. We may 
laam went. How reconcile these state- be presumptuous in claiming the power' to . , 
ments? . -God said, "Do not go." God talk with departed spirits, to read the writ-
·came.by night and said, !'If the men have ing' of . slates, td bless handkerchiefs and 
come to call you, arise 'up and gQ with garments, or t9 ,for!!tell the second coming. 
them." .And God's anger was kindled f th S . , • 

)) 
because Balaam . went. " 

It is like this, friend. vVe ,ilre free moral. 
agents; \V~ have the power of choice, a will; . 

~ 'to exercise. God will give us· nothing more 
or less than the desire of our heart, if we, 

'knowing God; s will, seek to' disobey him.' 
It is a permission that belongs to free moral, 
agents. It is this free moral agency that 

" lllakes us men. f Without the right of 
choice we' \vould cease fo be men. 'This 
free moral agency is gIven us t~at we may 

. aspire to all that is good and holy. What 
a shame that. men use this 'freedom in the 
·wa.y of sin rather than in making them
selves more and more . like God! Do you 

'know:, every sin of the race comes as a 
misuse' of glodfied privileges -that would 
help us to be like our Creator? We should' 

. use all material things as stepping-stones, 
-as vehicles, as. evangels toh~lp us toward 
heaven and God. '. The material things 
should be place~ ina subordinate position. 

"But, when we allow them to be the first, 
· the essentials, they become a menace, and 

, not a blessing. Thus we ~re: ~empted in the 
realm of the intellectual man; YIeld to the . I. . 

. temptation,' and fall. 

. 0 e aVlOr,. 

• 1" -------- ".;fl 

Across the river Zambesi, below the 'Vi~
toria Fans, is a "bridge which spans the 
widest· chasm on any river in the world. 
That bridge was made by building out an 
arm' trom ejther shore, and uniting the twa 
out-stretched arms in the center over the 
roaring stream. Neither' ann could have 
reached, the opposite bank by itself. At
first one is inclined to say: "Why can not 
the bridge of pardon be. thrown over ex
clusively from the side of God?". Perhaps 
others ar~ tempted to _ say: "Surely' the 
bl'idge 01 penitence will span the chasm 
and bring the soul to the unregarding God." 
But pardon without penitence .. is imp05;
sible, and penitence. without pardon is 'use .. 
less.-Rev. R. F. Horton. , 

"Jesus gives the supreme example 'of un
interrupted progr~s.. There"is no ~ndica

t}tion throughout his entire earthly life of, 
'ap.y slackening in his pace alon~ t~e up- . ' 

. grade. The character of Jesus IS· a con
ttnual development to~ard the best." 
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[SAB·BATH REFORM 
Some Fallacious Argument$ on the 

Sabbath Question Answered \. 

(t. .... ',' . . 

Instruments of unrighteousnes' unto sin," . 
(Rom. 6: 13), are now the instruments i of " 
righteousness. (i., e., right doing): unto . ,.' 
'~od." . Rest and worship ot} the Sabbath ; 
.IS one of many specific ways in which our ". 
love and loyalty will" be expressed. " : • 
. "5~·· The' church made use of the Sab-

• REV. THEODORE J. VAN HORN bath to go into the Jewish synagogUes, to 
(Concluded)" evangelize· the Jews (Acts 17: 2), but to 

. "3· Because the~abbath has t~ do i,ith ;;~;,ShiP met on~eFirst day (Acts 2?: 
the priesthood qf Aaron." .' '. Acts 13: 14, 42, 44; 16: 13 and 18: 4 are 

On the contrary, as it seems. to me, it has' 3,lso instances of the' apostles preachiJjg in 
nothing whatever to do with the priest- the synagogue ou"the Sabbath. " In vievir 
hood of Aaron, as distingufshed from the of the pretty clear: inferences Which these 
rest of the Ten Commandment law. passages" especially:: 16: 13 justify, . there' " 

Sabbath,. like marriage and the home, ~ught to be clear g1:,ound .forthe assump-
was a.n Edenic institution, given to man in bon, that the 'disciples., did not meet. for 
his sinless ·state when. there was' no need' worship on the Sabbath. ' Acts 20: 7 is 
for, nor any such thing as, a priest. The one of' only two passages. (the other is 1 

Sabbath was. ng part of the ceremoni;d law" Cor. 16: 2) where' the First day is men-
which is the subject under discussion in . tioned outside of the four gospels.' And 
Hebrews 7 :1-28 and in,the major Portion here it'is '1ot definitely ~tated that tht;Ym~tl. ' 
of this book.t. The Sabbath was a tyP,\! of for worshIp. Would It ·not. be better to 
our heavenly rest and must remain until permit your friend to, believe tn<lt' these, 
the antitype is realized in heaven. I think men .of God met for wor~hip on the S<lb

c 
. '. 

you must I;>e aware of the difference.be.- bath when the passages cited show that' it 
tween the moral and the ceremonial law, was. their. custom to meet .on that day, : ' 
and whet th~s is reco~ized, it. will relieye rather than to establish in his mind the be-
much confUSIOn. For dlustrahon see Ex- lief, from a solitary verse, that it' was' their" 
odus 24 ': 12; .3 I: 18;:34: I; 32 : 15·. custom to meet for worship .on that day? 

In Colossians 2: 16, the Sabbath referred .Thei: ~nowledge o~Paul's intention' to go 
to was one of the ceremonial sabbaths on hIS Journey the following day would he 
(Lev. 23: 32

). The ninth day of thesev- ~dent explanation for their ,meeting at 
enth month could not have been the weekly this time. Their coming together seems 
Sabbath: The Law of ·the Ten Command- to have been of the nature'of a farewell 
ments written by the ~nger of God on " reception. . 
tables of stone has always been thought to . IV. "The Lord's day or. first day,'in . 

. indicate ,its perpetuity. ,The cere~al the week." . 

law was done away in Christ ( Mabf!7:' . "I~, is a memorial of finished redemp-. ' 
51,~ com. Eph. 2: 13-15). I} . bon. , '. _. 

4· Be'cau~ the Sabbath· was maGe for Does it not, seem th~t if it· had been so 
man in the flesh. But the standing of . intended, the Lord would have . indicated 
Christiam is not in the. flesh but in the. so important a fact very.' clearly, and not 
Spirit, and those in the flesh can not please' ,have left us to infer it. by vague and in-
God;. (Rom.' 8: 5-9)." . . definite references-granting. that. even' 

Marriage and the home were also made' these may be found? I' , ". 

for man in tite flesh, and I can but believe "The type is in Leviticus 23: .lo-II, the .' 
that it js quite expected that our Christian first fruits." . ',. '. 
conducE in this sacred relationsh~p, ~iil be . It is quite without proof that the word 

. pleaSing to God. Is not the 'one 'who . sabbath in Leviticus 23 : II means the:sev" 
. 'Yalks' in the Spirit, that is, in the renewed enth day of the week, or the weekly Sab"'. 
hfe according to the will of 'God, more . bath. Other days,we find' by reading the , 
obedient than the one who walks after the' entire chapter, were called sabbaths in this 
flesh? Will the one who walks in the lis.t of Jewish festivals, (example Lev. 23: 
Spirit disobey the will of- God? No! 26-32, 39). " No less authority than. M c
These physical members whiCh before were' Clintock anet Strong in their'· Encyclopedia: . 
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• 
of Biblical, Theological and Ecclesiastical had "prospered" .th~m in accumulating, so 

. Literature, under "Pentecost," argue stren-:- that it would be in readiness when he came. 
uously and clearly that this Sabbath in Le- The act partook rather of the nature of a 
v.iticus- 23: I I could not have been the business transaction at home, than of 3;n 
· weekly Sabbath. .. act of public worship. Moreover there is 

"Jesus rose~ (Matt. 28: I) on the Eirst no evidence that the suggestion was 
day." "adopted by other than the Corinthian 

The day of Christ's resurrection is a Church, even as a business matter. 
. . "Colossians 2: 10-23 (see vs. IS') .". . 

question for. d~bate among. s,cholars' 9n both, If it can be shown that the Sabbath of 
· sides' of this question.· But assuming that 

.. he did rise from the dead' on Sunday, his . the Decalogue is a part of the Jewish cere-
~ r~snrrection is never again referred to as ni~nial system, a shadow, the body of 

connected in any \vay with that day of the which is Chr~st (vs. 17) this part of your 
week. If God had intended the first day argument 'would have force. But as we 
of. the \veek as a "memDr"ial' of finished re~ . have ali-eady seen, the Sabbath was in no 
demption," a ,york assumed to be greater way a -type of Christ, so that concerning 
than the \vork ot creation, it seems incred- Colossian's 2: 17 would not apply. The 
iblethat he should not have declared that Sabbath of' the Decalogue was the shadow 
intention in some tinmistakable way. On of but one thing '!to come," namely, the 
the' contrary, there is no statement any- heavenly rest (Heb. 4: 4-S, 9). It did not 

· where that we should observe the First day in· any sense prefigure Christ. I t is very 
for ·anv reason whatsoever. interesting. however, to notice what a fit-. 

"2 .. ., The Lord's day is noTJthe Sabbath ting 'type it is of the "completed redemp
transferred from the Seventh to the First ~ tion" to be realized in heaven.. foretastes of 
day.",' . ,: which we may enjoy here,-'when, on. the 

I hejartily agree with this statement,.-.tor Sabbath, we remember, as Israel. ,vas ex
the Sabbath is the "Lord's dav" if that horted to do (Deut. S: .15), that we were 
phrase m:odifies any day . of the ;week. once bondmen in the Egypt of. sin, and that 
(See Isa. 58: 13-14; 11ark 2: 28;' Exod.· J e&us delivered' us by a mighty hand and 
20: 8-9.) . . an· out stretched arm. , 

"3. The Lord's day is a memonal of V. What you have to say under this 
the formation and continuation of ·the la~t head '1 assume is not intended as an 
church (Acts 2: I). Fifty days after res- ~rgument, 'and woul~ not hav~ been pre
urrection \vouid be (he First day, on which sented at all if you had known better those 
the Holy Spirit began to form his church." to 'whom you'refer. I trust ftbat ~ fuller 
... Ha<!kett in his: comrp.entary on ~cts is . understanding would keep you from say
very sure that Pentecost feHlon f:he Sev- '. ing, "Those who teach the keeping of the 
enth day. or Sabbath. And he. ~bserves Sabbath put La\v for Grace; Moses for 

""~unday for the Sabbath. The fact that Chtist, Works' for Faith, Earth for 
great and learned men disagree on -this Heaven, tlie Old Creation for the New Cre~, 
point should m~ke us conservative in our ation, a Dead Christ for the Living Christ." 
statements. ~ ~ 'You will ~llow me to say a word or two. 

"Acts 20: 7. The First day the church in conclusion, then~;'in defense of my friend 
. was accustomed to meet for worship." and'm)y brethren, whom I feel you, have 

This is the only instance in the history misjudged because you do not know them: 
'of the, Christian -Church, so far as related For there ate no people who believe 
in the Bible, where it is said the disciples mpre deeply in the doctrine of justification 
met 'on the First day for anyf.purpose. I~ by faith in Jesus Christ. :Salvation is too 

· takes more than a sqlitary acf to establish a vat'uabre for me to hope to earn it. I ac-, 
" custo_m. cept it as God's gift to :m~. , I will not in-

"I Corinthians 16: 2. The First day the &ult his love~by offering tb pay' for the free 
· church was accustomed to make offerings." gift of his ~race. But, having received 

The Scripture cited indicates that, on the, the gi,ft, I ')1i11, a's Paul directs i~ PhiliP.
· first. day of' the week, the great apostle, pians 2 :12,' "wor-~ out" my salvabon~ that 

, \ asked them to ~ook over their. accounts and, is make the most of the gift in an active 
\ . then lay aside out of that which. the Lord life" of se~ife,. remembering that without 
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him I cail do !Inothing , (John. 15: 6 ; Phil. 2: fierce in his denun~iatio~'of that heretical' 
13) . In doi~g this,' there will be -man~ a doctrine ~nd ,of suc~, teachers. . He goes : ,\ :_ 
t~t of ?1Y ~oye and loyalty, th~t must find to ~e logIcal extrelll~ in his efforts to dis":. : ' 
e~presslon In( outward, . and .It may· be, lodge the error, andfrce. them" from the / 
formal acts of worship, as well~s in deeds heresy ,of salvation by works alone. . No' . 
of love and werci ,And I will not con- . ,?lore, no l~ss, does Paul mean wh~n he says 
sider anything too nard that his love dic-. In the verse you, cite (Gal. 3: 10),;' ufor 
tate's to me. : And should I find it a dif- as many as are 'of the: works ,of the law 
ficult and di~agreeable thing to put aside are unde!' ac~rse." He w,ho'depends upon' 
the common laffairs .of life, to meet him . his own strength to work out hIS, own sa1-
for sweet intercourse and better acquaint- . vation' will find his strength failing at un-
ance (Ezek. 20: 20) with him on the. day ,expected points. The law a~ expounded 
tJlat he has specially blessed and set apart'· and. inte~sified ·in its spiritual meaning' by 

~or that purpose ? Would it 'not be wrong' t~e teachIng ~f Jesus. Christ makes' any '~t-_ . 
. n ine to plead that some other day will tempt of an un renewed man to', ke~p it a 
Jetter suit my convenien<t or notions 'of hop~less task. Is not that what ,Paul meant 
propriety? , when he said, "I was alive apart ft:om the 

Imagine a loyal son talking about being law once; but ~hen the' 'commandment; < 

obliged· to do what his father requ'ires! . ca~e, sin, revived, and I died:' _ (Rom .. 7 :' 
No! "law and obligation;' is not the lan- 9) .He seems to say: "In. my unrenewed.:. 
guag~ of free and loving sons and daugh- state I considered myself.equal to ,the task 
~ers, In the -sense that they are cOll1:pelling of ':\yorking oUh my own salvation. .. I. 
Influences. T,he law is there and the ob- . found myself a11le to keep. the letter of .the 
:ligation is there, but he is not conscious' law.". ~'I .. ' : as touching the righteo~s-
!of ,them any more than he is of the law of ness whIch IS In the law found blameless" 
gravitation. Lo\te is . the compelling force (Phil. 3: .5-6)." "But when the law came" . 
now, fulfilling freely, spontaneously,'''from . (as ilIum~nateQ by the teaching and spirit ' , , 
the heart" all the things his lo\re impo'ses. of. Jesus), "sin rev.ived," i.' e~, the con-
. But· supp~se the son should say, "Love SCIousness of it. . {I was~opelessto attaIn 
15 the fulfillIng of the law," and then de-. the star...dard thus interpreted and exalted, 
clare lJe:Js no longer unde~ the hlw of I~is . and}. saw how great a transgressor Ihad 
fathef, in"Lhe sense that he can now dIS- . ?ee~ in my former life.) "And I died," " 
regard what he wishes him to. do. . That J. e., my self-righteous'ness and self-suf..:. 
very talk· would show that he has not ficiency were gone. . Of the' same impo~t" 
passed from th'e dominion of la~ into the ,are J all}es' 2:' 10 and I\omans 3z: I9-2 o,' 28 . ,~-
higher kingdom where law is n~f abse~t -·,-to drive a man out of, himself to entire 
but where love is pr~s¢nt. ' , , ' dependence upon Jesus as the hope and. 

Irriagine a husband calcu~ating' ho.w little ground· of his salvation.' , " ' . . 
h.e may do in order to be loyal to the mar-' I,n ans,ver to your last p~ragraph, in. 

. nage vows he has taken. Love in the be- which you use Colossians 2 ':" 14 as, if it 
ginning ~~s the principle that made him meant the T'en Commandments, let me ask' 
gladly wIllIng to take those vows. 'And· you which of these precious ten' words, is . 
an ever deepeni~g .love makes the question contra:r to us? ' Is ~ere .one,the obeying 
not ho\v little sut' how much he is privileged . of whICh. does not bnng JOy', and blessing ~ 
to do. and. neve.r suggests that· he is free t? 'thera~e ~f n:ankind? If you say. the . 
fr~m . the fundamental vows, the: few legal Sab~ath" IS 'agaI~st us, ~ntrary. to us," '. \ 
ptomIses made at the marriage altar. ~ . then you in your explicit., statement, agree' " 
, I thank you for warning as of certain with the Scribes and Pharisees . who' in '. 
darige~s. ,A~d ~t may be th~t some .of the the.ir ~arrow legislation, got the:' peopl.~ .to " 
passages you CIte as warnIngs ought to belIevIng' that the Sabbath was a' burden ; 
ha~e'closex:' study in the . light of their his- instead' of a blessing. , ,But 'we are cbm- .
tO~Ical settIng. The brethren of the~ <;ia- .. forted and corrected by the declaration of . 
laban churches had been told' by Jud~lzlngthe Lord of the Sabbath "The Sabbath' 
teac~ers 1J~:at they must observe the cere- was made for (riot, agairi~t} tjIan~'~''- _.: 
ionial as. well as the moral law ~f_ ~ose~' I hope 1 have not weaii~d you i~l what. 
n order.tp be ,saved. And Paults almost seems to me -a rather tedIOUS reVIew of 
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.' , ", ,A .'L'>, e~tter to,th" e .I"ndian,,·.lILone Sabbath your; reasons' so admirabie in their a.rra~ge- _ 
'ment and brevity.T4e' method wh1ch you:,,~:Keepers, 
have nec(!ssarily adopted in so. compa.c~ a DEAR COWORKERS:· .. ., 
space, and, my more elaborate,expos1tIon' , It was not IQng after I had, consented" to 

" "used in reviewing your reas0l?-s, are both become, your, secretary until I S?':1ght \.10 
alike inadequate for so large and ~m~ortant 'spy o~t the land i1\ ord~r to ascer1!am wll.~t 

. a theme.' We are in danger of mls~mg the needed to be done ... It IS. best to,weed 0n.e s 
truth when 'V~ study passages apart, ..fr.om own garden before turn1ng one s attent~on 
thei; historical setting and text~~l co~.nec- , to the gardens of others. By consultIng 
tion. The truth of the Sabbath 1~ wntten our splen9.id new JJirec'tory I found I. \vas 

,so large th~t no' one n~ed -er~ the.reln. J ~,SllS deficient 'in that I did not, belong to the 
' made it clear and hlmlnous -In hIS te~chu~g. home'~partmenf of, the Sabbath school .of 
. But to take isolated texts from P~ul s :vnt- the, church where I hold my m~embershlp. 

. iiigs' about la,v is" to· work:up h'~IS el?Istlei 'Havirig made that right I am n?,w ~ree 
into puzzling paradoxes: Get 1.S ,POlnt 0 to turn my attention, irI ,you.r dlrectIo,n. 
view the central thought of the ,ep1stle yOU,' None of you,' are connected WIth t~e Sa~

, are ~tudying, .and, see how _ that ,vhat he irath schools of the chur~hes' t~ wh~ch you 
' ,writes' is marshaled to enfo:ce' t~at tea~h- 'belong.' Will you ~ot enrol at once ? Pe~

rng. ...-\.s, regards, the partIcular doctnne haps this seems un1mportant to you, but ~t 
we are studying, l<;t us try'to get the 'who~e 'is a part of the plan ?f our leader a\ld 1t 

, .frend of Scriptural teaching. . ~nd I ask. is useless to have a le'~der unless we pay 
, would anyone' reading ~he B~ble ,thr~ugh heed to his plans. .; . ' " , .. 

.from Gen~sis to, RevelatI<?n, \VIt~out e.! t:,a- " ' "vVe are nof strong In IndI~na an~ th1S IS 
'Biblical suggestions, recel\~e an ImpreSS10n a case where 'we can not w1sh. to 1ncrea~e 
that any other tJ:1ari" the seventh day of t~; our numhers unless by converSlon-, that IS 

· w~eek ought to .b~ obs~rved ~s the Sabbat!1 ~, an obj ect ,to be' dev?utly loriged for. Our 
And would thisread1ng br:Ing the CO!J.V1C 'number-ten-by v1rtue of, a power. vested 
tion 'that Sunday should .be observed to 'within itself suggests the Tenth LegIon. 
commemorate the resurrectIon or ,~~y other , We are taking only' four R~CORD~RS 
Christian factor 'event? ' " cwhen there should be seven, the B1hle 

Finally, "love is'0dul~lling- of the'law,. riu~ber for completeness. Car,t we. not 
. The first great command IS love (Matt. 2~. pr~serve the re~ord of . .comple.teness alon~ 

, '37-38)~ artd the second com!l1~ndme~t IS this line'? Its 1mportance must ?e appar , 
\love (WIatt. 22 :-" 29) . So .we 'YII1 b~ care~, " enLto all. '~he sc~tt~red meIl!be~s of a 
ful in the effort to est~~hsh truth In ou~ family maintall~ thell~ Interest In the old 

': lives not to violate the greater of these, home and each other largely throug~ the 
as", we "study ~Qgeth~r to, find t,he, trut~ .medium of letters., The RECORDER 1S the 
which harmon1zes drfferences (I J<?hn S· 'weekly letter that keeps us, posted regard-
J). ' " , . " '~" "ing the aims; "hopes, prq~ress and needs of 

Believe, me, dear fnend, to have wntten the denominational famtly;' and moreover 
all this in the spirit ~f this ~reat. law. . . . we need i~ for our, own personal welI,-be~ 

. With every good '':Ish '£or;youm a com- ing. In the last. few years I have gl\Ten:! 
plete obediehc~ ~o HIt? ,we love, , a'Yay and-sold a goodly number~ of RE-, ", 

Your ChnstIan fnend and ~rother, CORDERS to people not of .onr ,faith. If, 
- T. J: Y AN HORN. the' words of commendation spoken to tpe 

====~=====:===========~~~' =' =======' ':/ for ,!the magazine as a whole were made 
d be" done with, it. . ">known they would inspi:e the hea~ts. of ~he 

Finish every ~ay an . ld 's " d't nd all who are Interested In It With 
Yau have done .what you cou. orne, e I ors a .. I hall send copies of the 

, blunders and absurdities, no doubt, CtP~. fre!~e~ou:O~~iningS this letter Ito the non-. 
. .. in ;for~~t them ad s~o~e;i~ ~~~~:t;nd s~~ ~:bscribers with the earnest. p!ea that-fyou 

'morrow IS a !lew ay., , .. b m- either send me your subscr1pt.10~sor or
renely a~d WI.thtOO high a spmt tc;.h~ cd . ,., d them direct to the pubhshmg house 
bered wIth· your. old nonsense. . IS ay w~r .:. :i tli fact , .' 
'is all thad;; good and 'f.afr.. !tIS too dte~r, ant ~~~!Yt:~o~clude thi~ letter by laying 

, "J _ , with· it~ hopes an~ ~~p1rdat1<:>nsE ~o was e a, 'special\stress upon the quiet hour. - It~ , , ihoment :upon the ye~ter ay.- mfr:son. .' ". 
" -! 

, , 

;to • 
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importance can not be overestimated. . Tl~e for the very p[esence ,of. God so' strong that 
forces of evil and the forces of this presc . all.· other cravings ar·e forgottt;n while we ~ 
ent age ~re set in ·deadlyarr~y. agai,nst th~' plead for that 'boon oply/ we shall feel the . 0'; 

. w~lfare of OUr souts, and the'dynarnl<:' tender pulsations of our Fathees heart, 
.power of out spiritual life rests largely in beating .in close, sympctthy wtth"our own.' 
the quiet hpur. It should be .divided into Nlay this be- ol1'r, blessed portion: ;: ," , , 
the lTIorning and evening watch, b1:1~ the. ' . Very sincerely your~~, :' , 
morning watch can not be omitted without ~ 'I" MARTHA R., \VARDNER. 

~erious loss." 'Do I hear; ~0111e one ple~d., ;1007 Jacks~n~~t'J . 0 

lng, "The pressure of d~hes prevents' the' ',"L,a Porte, Ind.; 
morning. ,watch." ,The greater the pres~ " . Dec.' 22, 1915. ' 
sure of ,duties. the greater t4e reed- of the. . , 
mo~ing watch,. becausejt is a wonderful ", . 

" ." 

'IJ , 

preparation for the strain· of a nerve-rack,,: r" Sta:t~ DocuiDentfor Dry Side . 
ing day,. . . . .. '. c. . . Persons sophisticated in, politics would . 

The manner. of Its o~servancels ~n Im- . hardly expectt!?, find ,jnan: official docu
I?ortant factor m the qUiet hour .. It IS well men~of the State of Pennsylvania a 
for. ns that we. can take every.ne~d .and . formal. argument in favor of prohibition, 
de~lrel to God .m prayer; even the little· but somebody has dug .up that very thing
da.t1r· annoya!1ces that fr~t and chafe iour I,out of the last annual report of,' Henry .. ' 
SPI;lts and the secret longmgs of 0llr hearts. I{quck, who is th~ State of Pe~nsylvania's 
which we. could not reveal h) the.dearest '''sej:retary .for mteri:lal. a:ffall's.". Mr. 
human fflend c<\n all be breathed mto our. Houck has Coatesville the steel town in 
Father's ear and thus br!n~t¢st to o;tr .. tQe Brandywine .valley;· for his .text,draw~ 
t;ouhled souls.. Tb.e maJo~lty o~ Chns~, ing his lessons froin .the year 

1
9

1
3; \vhen 

. tlans are. proficu;nt ,m pleadmg WIth GOIl , Co,\tesville got along withaut saloons. He 
for blessmgs, b;tt I fear ,we are ~:one to .. quotes authorities tosh9w that during this. 
fo:~et that, It IS. our high. and. blessed ,no~license period accidents in. the steel mills" 
prIvIlege to go to. God seekmg hiS pres- fell off half. applications fOf.charitable aid . 
ence o,n I y:. .1 • ,... .. ,three-fourths, and cases of 'drunkenness 

An mCldent t1tat happe.ned m the. ho~e . four-fifths. <All business' men reported' 
; of the pastor of the Baptlst~hurch m. thiS trade vastrybetter"in volume and in per-. 

Clo/ soon after I c~e, to La. Po\rte wIl.l,. I centaKe of good credit,and. the local sav-
' thmk, .make ~y meamng dear, . ! .. ings banks received allIUlst haIfa million 

One· .moml!1g the pastor. was m ~ hurry ·dollars more in deposits than the year be
to get~,!nto hiS ~tudy, ~ut ~nter~u?hon fol- fore. :'.ir. Heuck ,admits that when the 

. lowed . mterruptlOn unhlhls spmtbecame'.saloons came back in·. 19I4-' let in~by the'. 
ruffled. When finally. he' ,,:as fr~e,. as" he . weakness. of a county judge and n~t at all . 
shut~e .study door ~~hmd him he said, At· ~y consent of ·the people-,,' they.w~re pot~so 
last ! m. In, my study i . He had .been seated bad· as before. but he nevertheless niam
at hI!? ~es~ but a}ew moments when he taills stoutly: "Enough was .done in I9

1
3 to 

heard hiS little. bo~ pound ,on the .door and shclw clearly that without, saloons an in-
ask. to be let I~. I!"tfirst. he paid ~oat"1 dust'rial community· is, . most benefited." . 

. tenhon to the, drtld.~. pleadmgs, . hopmg he Maybe. Pennsylvania's next legislatufe will 
would. go away'; but louder a~d . .louder. read that report and· decide 'to give .the . 
came th~ knocWs on the door )Intll m sh~er Jowns of the State a local option chance to ' 
desp.eratlOn ~r ope!1ed the do~~ and, sald~ . 'put the· $aloons out, and keep them out 

. , 

not m the, m(l~,t amiable tones, Well, what, when \ eJ5:perience has demonstrated that 
do you want? th . ': '11 th b" t' .. b 'fit d" Ti :/ "I d . " ' .. ffi· ". l' d h I' I . ey .. w~ . us. e mas, ene e . - I'ze , c. '.. 011 t ~ant: nu n,. ;rep 1e ~ t ,e : 1tt .e· C o lZi'tnen t. 
fellow, . "I Just, want t-o is,tay wIth, you a, '.'. , ,_ 
little,while." \., Duties are, constraints ~ till they,. are, 

Instantly th/'! father <;aught the!:hild up;'. thanged; into charms by love .. T\;le word 
press'ed him to his'hearf, and. told: him he 'duty· is a harsh one 'unt~.l the h~art grasps 
could stay with pap~always.if' he, ~anted' iL and then the', lowliest .service and the 
to; And so' if in. the seclusion of the. quiet boldest· endeavor· are cheerfully ~ccePted 
ho~r the,re cenTeS into our· soulsa'l~ngirtg, . andwelcomed.-, Dean. Stanley. ! 

• 

~' 
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; I" '. . . China, planned s~veralo~ the ~r~gran:s, 'II, T. D. Holnies,a returned missionary from; 

WOMAN'S WORK when the subject of. Med~cal MIsslpns m 
Arabia ";South America, and China was pre-

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. sented.' Also ,articles on "The Sorrows of 
' Contributing Editor Heathen Motherhood," "An Afternoon in 

, ' 'I a Chinese Hospital," and kindred subje,cts, ',Psa~m 46\,' and' letters from missionaries were read. 
{ , ' E. C. (' 'One program consisted of a st~dy ~ 0'£, 

We .Lhave watched and ire 'have wqited ' "The Life and, Wot:kof Fanny Crosby," 
In the harvest field s6 white, " and' a number 01 her beautiful hymns were 

For 'the coming of His kingdom; sung.' , " ' , , , ' ' " 
'" 'Must we die without the sight? or , • Another program w'as given by our older ' 
. IWe have heard the call of ,China; " : t;.nembers, when 'l~tters were t read f~om 
-, And our loved ones o'er the sea ,', ,absent ones ' some of whom, were constttu-
. Are pr.oclaiming wide His message' entmembe;s of the society. At the first' 
' ,Arid the triumph yet,.~o be; , , session after Conference some of the ladies 
In' ,our land a mighty Moloch,' ' · who were privileged t9 ~ttend and who had' 

" Takes of childhood daily toll; been previously appointed to do' so, gave 
Of sao mothers, tears and angui~h ft' most iriteresting report~ ,of Conference, af-
. Ceaseless as the m9ments r~lI. . ter which questions were asked .and a very 

, We' have prayed, c;md lo! the legend ,,'~, 'hel~,Yl_session-enjoy~d: ' 
, 'fMene~ tekel'~?n_tlIe~:ral1,_,: -:-----~:.' --=---:-t--On the,~v~ning of :fdSruary 22, R~~. G. 

'Tells ps that hIS ,doom }S spoken " 'Chapman J ones gav~ a le.cture on J ap-Whde he totters, to ,his fall. ,i C. , I" , 
; anese unos. 

" 

We implore the God of nations, At the parlor meeting on the ~vening . of 
, SwHt the tide of wa'r to stay. August 2 I, Mrs. Eltnina Tit~w~~th ' DeW Itt,' 

; 'Doth he listen? Will he answer? \ '<rece, n, tIy, ' ret,urne,~! fro, n: Pers'la, :gave an a?-
Will he hear ns when wJ:pray? ... dress upon PersIa whIch was ~~~low~d oy 

Though it tarry long, it cometh-' , , 'an open;discussion.;:of its CO~dl!IOn In re-
" Victo'ry is on the way; , 'lation td,'the\var-Its peoDle, theIr mode ,of 

.. In the sight of the' Almighty, life their' dress, etc. Mrs. DeWitt'\v'Ore' 
Mortal yeats are but a day. ,>the" Persian costume and show~d us many , 

" Though the earth should be removed; ,i curios, beautifuIneed1e\vork, and va~ious .. 
," 'Though the mountains melt away, ' " articles of Persian apparel., Following the 

We, will trust the Lord Jehovah, ' l' h f h t d 
.' H~ will hear us when we pray. " , -program 19 t re res, ~en s were serve .' 

, On the evenlf1g- of November 25 the an-
Alfred, 1\'. Y. , nual Thanksgiving entertainment ,vas held. ' 

it The prograpl consisted of- • 

W orket' s ,Exchange -Music, "The Palms," Ladies' Quartet 
,Readins:r of' Scripture, and Praye'r,' 

Alfred.N. Y. , '" ,-' Mrs. W. L. Burdick 
, We all so much enjQyed;eading it!. ~e· Song;.'''Peace,''. Mrs. Irving)ones 

. SABBATH; RECORDER what our sisters In ' Report ~ the Year's vyork, Mrs. yV.' C. "'~ltford 
'other societies are'doing that ,the, members \ Reading, "Rep~ntance, MISS Ll!cla' Weed 

, 1 ,Song, "A Perfect Day/, . 1\1,;, Erltng Ayars 
' of-the Evangelical Society of the First .A - Play, "Sunlight or Candleh~ht, ' Ch~racters,-
fred Church decided to send to the edItor lVlrs. Clawson, Mrs. vVmgate, MISS Caro! 
of VI oman's Work an a~count of some of Stillman, Professor N 6rwood, and Professor 
the $ings that have been a~compli~.he~ du,~- ",Fiske.-
'th b t th k t, I:'agecmt. 'ing ,e year your SOCIe y, In lng I 
inight ~e of interest to ,others. ' ,", The pageant < c'onsisted of thirty "young 

. 'A regular session has ?een held each ladies.who~marched. through the rOOin, 
mo~th.'; One parlor meettng on ,the eve- half "~f then1, dressed, in white, carrying 

-ning of August 2I, one public session No-; iight'ed. candles, and ~i~gin~~ "Angels', of 
'vember 25, and a leGture on February 2~. Jesus, Ang-els of' LIght, . ,the other 
,.have' been extra sessions. _ Our regular' thalf dressed in dark foreIgn costumes 
m~etings h!l:ve been very interesfin~.Mrs. ;llTd·· car?,ing ttnl{ghted. candles.· Afc 
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ter marri~ing i~. separate. gr?UPS th~se·· give. to' you the message of this wonderfJ.lI. , .• 
~re~sed.: In, whIte,' rep~<:sentlng", ~hns- book, .the "message which came, to me ove-r 
tla~lty, fuet the heat~~n gtrls ~.ndhghted .. twenty ,y!!ars ag(j.· I have hesitared be
theIr, c'lndles, a.fte~ whIch t~ey alI .marched . cause of the peril of.being misunderst~od .. 
out . together, smgtn!l"' ThIS . was. very ef- The Book of Daniel has been'- I tbink, to 
fecbve 'and emphaSIzed the, Idea that" had, most people' a, my'stery: They have ,:be ' 
been presented In the play. t, " , " d d' en 

Th S h' C'tt . , . , InspIre an encouraged, of .course, by the 
t t ef" ' tuns. Ine , om~It a,e, ISManh ImfP~r-exarriples 0'£ loyalty, 'and -fearless al1egiance' 
a~ 'ac or In our SOCle y. uc, 0 Its to right and t6 d ty' d t ' G d . h' h' " 

work can not be mentioned, but' <!some of' " 't'o' Id I'n th', e bo' o'k u
ab 

Slt~D" 0,. 1 0: 'dwh.n: are, th h· . h ' ' ,'" ou anle ·an IS com-e t Ings It as done, have been: an apron pa'nr'ons th' 'f' ltd' fi1' th ' 1 ' l'b .... " ,- elr re usa "0 e e emse ves: 
?a epn Fe ruary 22, aplcmc o~ the.camP1:1s with food considered i.tncle~n, their refusal 

.0 tn July! and the ~nnual sunshtne. ~a~ty tn; . to bow down.to and worship the image of 
··~e pan~hhouse tn September;. qmtts andl ~ the great king; their adherence to. an operr . 

.. comfor~tbles 1!1ade and sold orgl~en ~vher~>.allegiance to Almighty God. Butco~- . 
needed, ,clothIng collected and dIstrIbuted necte'd w"th th ", '. t' j d '! 

. " " £' . d d ," :' 1 e 'insplra Ion an encourage-". '" 
In our o,vvn commumty, I nee .e \ or sen~ .. ment from these examples of noble .G,?d-~. 
to the New York Home for the Fnendless, ',fearI'na and 'God e ",i;.' " 't' h h fl '. k vb' d' " :-., J -s rVln5 men, ere as, ' 
. owe~s, sent to SIC or er~ave ones ;-; , In' been that vague, 'uncertain my~tery of the--
fact, I~S: motto seems to be- " , : visio~s' and dreams, . with their, weird, ' 

'(!Do all "the good you can, strange imagery, which has in a measure'" 
To all the people you. can, ' s:.:~oury.teracted the influence 0.£ ~ncourage:- ' 
In all the ways ydiI can~" ' "ment.' ~Such, at least, was, my experience .. 

As some measur.e, of 'our thankftllness I, know that man~ ,people. in many ages, ' 
we ',have a fund of about $38 in our treas~ '~ave io,:!nd in the visions ,of ,Daniel predic
ury from offerings received at Thanksgiv- , ,tlons of tA~ ,~ctual, course of history during' 
ing time. ,This, with ,the receipts~ from th~' th~ c,entu.n~s of 'the Christian. era; and' 
Thanksgiving. entertainment 'I and ,from, ,Oth~re hAve! be:enj~lm.ost as many maps made 
dther sources, gives. the fe~Iing '1:hatwe ,.of' the, future based ,Oh_ the~e 'visions, as 
shaH be ,able to meet some of the added ,there have ,been persons makIng the maps, 
demands upon us this year for- 'denomiria- ' , ' and- there have been aIl11o~t as many, tim"e .. ~ 
tional work. , ,:' tables of the course of history made from, ' 

.B<T.' these visions as there, have been persons 
inaking the time-tabJes. , This was to, me, 

" and I think iLhas been to others, a matter 
The . Message of the Book of Daniel . ; of ~onfusion, and' most' of us' have simply 

REV. EDWIN SHAW' ' ," ,',:' let It pass, and have found out help and our i 

' , .. " 'i .I I " s~urce of, devotion In other parts of the. " 
p.li'lltrt,etl '0/1 -SabblJth Morning, Ociober $>; ilJI5, BIble. Many, however, have taken keeri 
' Plainfield, N. J.. ., delight and found great satisfaction in seek, 

Te!x:t, Psalm 45':5,' II. '''Hope''thou,)n . ing out of history ful1ilments, and making 
God." .' ... ' other 'predictions for the future, < as 3.. rule 

In selecting a Scripture text tc:> gowith'i, for, their imm'ediate future. at whate~r" '~, 
. this. topic, The Messag~ of the. ~do~. of . time they were l.iving~ . ..' . <,' I! 
Dantel, ,I have gone OUtSlqe t~e book Itself 1 ' Now 've all recognize, in the Book of 
and chosen a sentence found In the Forty~ Daniel certain characteristics· which' are 
second Psalm, in theb fifth and in the' e]ev~, like certain characteristics, irl' the" Book of', 
en~ v~rses. ,"Hope thou i~ God" ; fo: fr~m Revelatio.n: ;, And 'in the ~ame~ way, Rev-' i ; 
~egt~nmg to en~, tn ~tory, III d;el\~,mvI~- . elarion is to mosLofus a puzzling book> I 
lon, In exhortatton.' direct and In~Irect, tP-IS The~e, two books belong to' a certain: kind 
purpose ?f the wrtter.,-of the B?ok o~ Dan- of lIterature; whi~h flourished amung, tp~ 
leI I;S eVIdent, a purpose to, give cpurage,' Jews in a period roughly ,outlined' as ex-
and .loyalty, a?d perseverance,. to those;who ten4ing from 200 years ',before ;the-time of ' 
are In. hardshIp'. a!1d who are c~ast, down, b~-' Christ to roo years after' Christ." And.,a 
cause ~ of an abIdIng, unchan~ng, confiQent ,'careful stuQY of this literature, similar 'in 
'hope In GQd~ , , ' ,:', " , sty~ and general purpose, _ has thrown 

I have hesitated f~r years abt;>ut. try\ng to , ,much light upon the books of Daniel and ' 
. """ . 
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,\Revelation. ~s r rule such books were: ,God wiil take care or.his 'ow"n, and;, wjiI 
the product of sQlnegreat crisis in the his- bring them a great victdry. 

:, tory of the Jews, a time' ,vhen there was Having'learned these general chatfacter ... 
oppression; and. apostasy ,from God, when istics of ,this kind' of literature to which the 

'those 'who remained true to' God 'were per- Book of DanIel belongs, alti}ost twenty-five, 
secuted and in peril and trial. They were' years ago, t made "q'uite a study of the boqk 
written to e~courage the' faith(ul, usually ,in connection vvith the history of the :%rfd 

, in' tIle form of ·reciting in.cidents of the ('at the time it was written, somewhere about' 
. past, under the guise of prediction. wher.e 165 years before Christ, and I could easily 

, 'faithfulnes~ had., been' rewarded, and trace the meaning of most of the visions, 
where, God had helped and led, his people~ the beasts and the horns' and' the feet,' 
'Just as so many of the' Psalms recite how, , mi~ed metal and day, and so on,. 
the' Lord led his, people out from bondage, At least three of the visions cover the, 
and kept them in the wild~rness, and same' p~rio..d of history, extending from the' t ' 

brought them to the promised land. In' ,time of :Daniel down to the time' of. the 
, this kind of literature to which Daniel be- writing of the book, that is, the time of 
longs, the method is often employed of put.:-- I Antiochu~' Epiphanes, and in all the visions, 
ting. the 'words and the visions into the, the emphasis is)aid upon the last part of 
mouth of ,some ,velt-known hero of the' the' period; most, of the details describe 
olden times, and thus letting him' tell the· 'An.tiochusand hr"S persecution of the saints. 

J . story. ,This is the plan adopted in the ,Book He is not mention~d by name, but he is so 
'\ of Dat1i~I. It ~ ,vas wriften iri a' time of described~ that those living at; the time 

Igreat crisis among, the Jews. c.ould not fail- to understand that the 1'ittle 
. King Antiochus I\T" usually called An- , horn, for ex'ample, that grew up and be- · 
tiochus Epiphanes,.after campaigns ,in' came, so powerful, "was none other than
~Pt, . ,vas m~king 'war' on 'Pale-stine~ and ,Antiochus; and he is pictured as .beil1g t,he 
In parttcular on the J eV{s in and about J e-' incarn~te of evil. the antichrist, the perse-', 
r:usalem. He was compelling th~m to eat" cutor of the followers of Jehovah: 
'unclean fqod, and to worshtpidols, and he ' . Thus if you will .read in the elev~nth 

'_\ himself set up hi.s profane altar in the very' c?apter' of D.aniel, you;~ilI~ find the descrip
, . !emple of Godin, Jerusalem~ 'and offered t~op ofr Anttochus begInning at verse 21, 

th~reo~;~ s\vine-, desecrati~g it, making an . and extending .through the chapter, going 
,abomin~tion .. ,How, then, must .the true into considerable detail as to~ what he did I 

J€WS, th'e\vorshipers .of Jehovah. have . and,where he. went;. showing that the writer 
been cast ,down and discourag~d! Then it- : was 'very familiar with these events. 'Af
was that some inspired prophet produced.', t~r all thes~ details, the descripiio't:l ~ud-~ 
the Book of Daniel. There was need fordenly stops ,with the words, "Yet he· shall 
God's people to be Jrue to his law .. The ,come to his end, and none shall help him." 
book of the Nlaccabees, a part of what is-This did happ~n not so long after, but the 
called the .Apocrypha, tells, usthat this king lack"of any desc~iption leads us to believe. 
Anti<;>chus set as a test,. as an act of al- 'that the book was written b.efore, and, that 

,legiance to him, 'and' as 'a proof, of apos- ' the prediction was, based on the ,writer's, 
tasy to the Jewish :religion, ,the eating of confident faith: in the Lord's care for his 
'unclean food. How timely to tell the story people, and iri the downfall of the wicked 
'of Danie~and h~s friends! How t?ey, king. , ;,' , ". ,\', 
when testeq. by KIng N ebuchadnezzar In a Well, when, I came. to see, that,L so" far 

, ! ' similar 'way" ,had been tnie, and how God 'as real history" or actual ~pfedictioh~~\vas 
had b!es~ed, their faithfulness! So with 'concer, ned, the, ~ook ?f Dar:tiel: hfd',' no ref--4 
other mcidents. 't;rence, except 1n a general ~y" to any 

,i ' The Book of DanieI shows ho\v in times' time after it· was written~ then the mes-
of, great stress and affliction those' who have sage came clear and d.efinite, to me;, not a 
remained true have been blessyd and re- message of what was going to happen in 
'warded. 'Jf so in th.e past, surely now the future, but of what actually did pap
when this great oppression, the' abomina- pen at that time, a,message of hope in iGd.d. 

~ tion of the ages, the work of Antiochus, in I' nO' longer bother about the details of.the 
des~crating all that is sacred and' ho~y, . 'visions. I.ha:ve IO'oked them up several 
surely, if the people are ,true and, faithful, '. times s.ipce'my first real study, 'c;tnd always 
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with the, same result. lean' nbt re~ember Moments of Devofion ' 
iP-e names;', of the kings 'and the' elTIpi~es ,,'.' f.: ' ,. '. ( ." , 
that are described ,in the visions. But the' ; By day a pill,ar pf cloud, by night a pll-
mystery and con£u~ionhave been remqved. Iar o~ fire/' EX,odus 1,3: 21. '. .', \ , ~ 

. I see a ,mighty man of Go~, in ag~eatcrisis'" ·,N~lther. by ~ay .w,as It wholly bgbt,,'nor 
of his country, ,:"hen thing~ 10Qked dark by nlg~t w~s It ~~ol1ydark; b~t all the . \ . 
'and discouraging, I see hini'writinga book .tt~e.t ere was . some gentle glow an~. all 
for the people of his day, put~ingjt' into: the b~esome ,cloud. . T~e cycle of: the 
the mO'uth of a great hero of many years ' L.ord IS n?t a da! and' a ,~~~ht, but an eve-

. gone by, putting it sometimes in the form nlngand a morning, a tWlhght and a daw~, 
, of 'stories of. what happened. to that herO',:. now t4e'sun softened 'and coro~ed( by mist_. 
and his companions, sometimes in the form and dust",. now· ~ the overIllantbng cloud.s 
of vision'S ·of.Jhat hero, visiO'ns which rep~ ~ouched~\\TJth rose, and gold, andprophesy~. 
resente.d,the course of history among. the , lng .. ~f good ~o come. .,W?~; th~n, should . 
nations down t6 pis own day;-all of this· . I. ,envy:' my D:other hIS bnll~ant I?lace and 
to give hope,' and courage, and pers¢ver-· ,larg: prospenty ~" \;Yh~ can teU,_ that. his ' 
ance, and faith in God, to the people,-to . day l~ ~ou m?re Insufferable t~a~ ,my ,night, . 
influenqe r them to be true to the .co~rriands 't~at whtle, ml~e ey~s beh~ld a ,PIllar of, fir~, 
O'f God, not to' defile themselves with the his are not ·bhndto all save hiS cloud? Or' 
things \ that· are· unclean, not to worship '\whys~ouldrheenvy me my hU11}ble;placid 
any image or any man or any thingi>ut the . ,:way;, since every life 'has its .burden, every 
Lord God Almighty, to be brave to testjfy , ,home its sorro\v, every family its shame? 

i to one's reli~ous loyalty., even where-death' ~h?u a~t my: sun; 0 Lord, but not my., 
stare~one 1.n the. face, and t? hopeI th"~t ,sun ~Ione. Thou art also "my" shade upon 
the k~ngdom. of r~ghteousness IS to prevail my right 'hand., ' I' bless thee-that in the " 
ov~r error, In. spite of all the efforts of, year;that is gone no sorrow has come~upon -;, 
eVIl., ~uch was the ~essage of"the Book, me.'but was. haloed \vith ~oy: no joy has 
of DanIel .to the peopl.e ,of those· -days. . stoqd alone untempered by some pain: "-:,. 

And, frIends, such IS the message, to us,~ B ty d h th '1' f "d '" 
today: ' Not a ·puzzle to solve, to discove~ .,e~u, ,an ~s es, e 01 ? Jar an m~u~~-" j . 

the secrets of history as history, in tlie past~ lng, the. garment of, praise .an~, the & SPl~lt> ' 
in the present,and in time" to cOt;rle,-hQt of heavll!ess-, these " all .. ~ave. been" mIne In, 
that; : but' it is a rpessage of good cheer, 'a', thy ~royldence, and~Il1 ?e .In t~e\ days: ~o 
message of hope in God, in times O'f strain~come; wherefore, ~ beseech thee., prepate 
and stress, a message of confident faith. my 'soul for th<:' su~~ession' .. ~ l\1ak~. :;me 
th.at~ those who are, trije and, faitBful~nd thank~ul. for a httle hght~ a l~tt.le comfort, 
wllhng, for the sake of truth, to go Into' a few, frIends;· the stars, the birds, a baby's \ 
t~e den of lions,.or the fiery turpace,' t.o., smile,' ancf a happy hear~., : Gr.~n.t:- t~at id ' 
glye,_ up some worldly advantage or pUl1S~lt my luxury I may not ,fall tob€ klnd,fand , 
for ~he' s~k~ of being. <>becFe'!t to God" of t~at in my misfortunes I, niay_ ,pot fajI to' 
keepIng ~IS Sab?ath, 'Of buddIng chara~ter, .find good. So may~ live,this year:.to th~ , ~, 
.-these, Indeed are the he.roes and. heroln_es glory of God, and 'dally ascend art hIgh by " ~ 
o~ the worl~, a~d God~,wtll not forget; ana leading captivity, captive.-Rdbert' Free'-
hIS reward IS sure. Why art. thou, cast "'tan' in T he Continent. " 
d'O'~n~0!llY. SO'ul i? and. why art .t~ou dis- . ' " ;' 
qUieted" withIn m~? ~ope thou In God;: . L , . • 
forI shall 'yet praise him, who isth,e health \: 't'Char~cter is!gr~at1y affected by 'what we ' , 1 

of mycO'nntet;lance, and my God.'" 'Amen.:, dO'.\ Kindness is being developed 'in, Boy 
\ , ', '~ Scouts by enlisting their thoughtfulness in 
, . , \' behalf of birds in winter. They -are put-
One lesson, and, only <,lne, history may be' ling up great numbers 9f, box;es for shel

said to ttepeat withdirectness-' . that this ter~' I~ the cold months. they 'feed .the 
world islbuilt somehow'on moraltoundao:-' birds,'whi<;h, 'with thedestr~ctiQn pi' our 
tiqns ; th~t)n the long run it is welI*ith the forests, and, with the snow ,{ coyering, th~ 
good '; in the IQng'run .it is ill with the wiSk- ground; are in' danger of ' starving.' '{hey 
ed.-Iame~,A~thonYIfrou,de. ' 'are getting the best kind of fun :otit of this. 
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. , 11 undertake the education' of their little 
'.., ' ,YOUNG, PE,O, PLE, ,'S, W. ORI '_ ' daughter." Mrs. Macyhad just graduated 

..: =- from college and. she accepted this hercu-' 
I ean task. " ) 

\ REV.· ROYAL R. THORNGATE,' VERONA, N. Y. 
" ' ' , ContribUting Editor' ,,', 

, . A 'New Year's Letter 

The first, time Mrs. Ma<::y' saw Helen, 
,the child was standing in the door of her' 
father's house. ,'. As Mrs. M.acy approached' 
the hpuse Helen : sprang upon her. and'· 

No. I \, would' probably have knocked her over if 
DEAR YOUN-G PEOPLE: ' Mr. Keller ·had not' been behind her. At 

I am gOIng to give~ot1 '1J1y New,Year's, this time Helen was like a little untamed' 
. message' through a brIef sket~h of Helen animal, rolling and tumbling" around the' " 

Keller's life. I have followed her "vitli in- house and downstairs and never getting 
'terest ever since her life 'was published in hurt. She was a very inquisitive little' 
,the .Ladies~ , Home Journal several years ! body. Everything about the home:lwas 
ago.· She has ahvays seemed very won-_' subj ected , to' the closest scrutiny by mean'~·. 

,derful to me, but since I' have seen and .of her fi~gers. Mrs. Macy had to undergo 
, hear-dher' she is Still more wonderful-a an ~xamlnat~on. Helen felt of her 'head, 
:.veritable miracle. fa'ce'and, apri?, took off her hat and put it- . 

, on'her, own head and stood up' before " r 'went to \-Vinena Lake for the sole the mirror the same as> one ,would do who> 
. purpose 'o-f hearing the joint' lecture given could see., ,She' then' took Mrs. Macy's, 
before, the vVipona' Assembly~ August 4· hand bag~' Beipg unable to open it she 
by Mrs. Anne 'Sullivan Macy arid Helen s~arched until she' found the keyhole,' made' 
Keller.', From' this lecture I gained les-' the motion of unlocking it \vith one of her' 
sons of great personal benefit; indeed so fingers, at the same time putting another 
great, "vas the blessing that came to my finger into her mouth, evidently trying to 

, " ,'soul that I felt I "vou'ld gladly suffer priva- ,make it known that she expected to find
tions, if need be, for the privilege of at.. 'candy it;l the hand bag. I t did not how~ 

,tending the lecture. ' You \\Tere much in ever coritain candy, so Mrs. Macy unlocked' 
, ,my' tlioughts at that time, and "rhile one her trunk and let Helen examine its con

needs to see and hear her to get ", the full . tents fully. She smelt of each pack~ge as: 
benefit of the experience, I wondered if • she removed it from the trunk and de- ' 
'I 'could not pass on·' ,a message to you that tected the box of candy by its fragrance. 
would ,be helpful. Some 0'£ you are fight- She' set the box down unopened, probably' 

, ing hard battles and at times, no ~ doubt, thinking it would keep and', impelled by 
! 'you are tempted to give up the struggle. ,her woman's curiosity to' ascertain the' 
) This message is intended especially for you: further contents. of the trunk. She soon 

Mrs. Macy became· Helen Keller's found a doll which had been dressed and' 
teacher twenty-six years ago, the pupil. be- sent to. her by Laura Bridgman. She mati
ing at that time six years and eight months ifested great joy when she found the' doll' 
ol~~ , wore thtr same number of garments as her
, Mrs. Macy came onto the stage first and self andthat'its clothes fastened with but-, 
tolclth'e story ofHelen~s,life lin a very sim- ,tOI}S and buttonholes so she could dress' 
pIe but imp't:~ssive.way. The story, so far and' undress It. 'This poor handicapped 
as I am able to repeat it, is as foIlo\ys: ' child was very active, in fact she was never' 

, , 

,When Helen was nineteen months old . still. except when she was asleep, and just 
she passed through a very 'severe slcJ<:ness, ,for the sake of having something .to dO' 
the fiafure of which is not known. The would ,dress and undress herself a dozen' 
disea~e 'in no way impaired her health but ,times a day. . 
robbed her of sight and hearing. A sign language had been established be- ' 

The family ,lived at Tuscumbia, Ala. t~een Helen and het, parent~ which eri-, 
The parents read of the work that was 'abled her to communicate, with them to a 

'being done for the blind, deaf: and dumb ' ce~ain extent.· " By placing her' hand on 
. and 'wrote to Boston to see if a teacher the side of one's head and bowing the head' 
could not be sent to their home who -would one'" could" let 'her 'know' that her' request-

",. 

i 
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woul~ be grant~; abd by shaking foenead him aridsa~d, "Hus? with your fe9t, ~ a~cy 
that It would be refused." If she was " ,(th~doll) IS, very sIck.'j She the'1 led hIm 
hungry she put her finger in her 'mouth; if • to th~ couCh. '"wher~ Nancy was .reclining. _ ' 
,she /.wanted brea? and butte~,sh~ ~d~ ~eAt. the, 4'ead of t~~ couch: wa.s i a 'stand ?n 
motIo~s of cuttIng-and spreadIng a slIce whIch were, ,medIcInes to'reheye N~ncy'sf' 

, of bread ;if 'she wanted ice c~eams~e mad~, ,ailm'ents. :O.r., Hale told her she must go _ , 
the motiops of turning art ~ce. ,cream', _,()ut to play.\with the 'other blind children 
freezer. \i ,''o ',',_, and he wc;>ulC,i take .. car~ of Nancy. ' ' She .in-

Mrs. Macy began :her i~structions.the". sisted that ,~e write down the dir.ections 
next day after she arrived at the 'hqmF.' f~~ . giving 'N~ncy's m~dicirie, saying, 
She t?ok tIle do.!1 fro~ Helen, th~n' spelled ,", "Men· have so many f()rgets.", , . ' , 
the let~ers Id-Q-I-I onto, her fingers ~ndmade tIt was not 19n9until. HeIe~n ,~discbvered 
'her understand that she must make those. ' 'that the f~mily did not, use' the' manual al-, 

" 

signs before'she could have the doll. ,Cake .' phabetin co~rversirtg;a'nd asked for an ex-
vtas the next word c'hosen because of ,planation. ,Ii ::M:rs.~ ,Micy . gave. the explana~ , . . 
Helen's fondness for that article. She,' tion' and, Helen 'said,"I want to Jearn to ,. 
made slow progress at first If I ,cor.rectly ,talk vyith my mouth.", Mrs. Macyopposed 
understood, she learned only twenty-fi\fe, this, ,thinking it wo~ld' be' time and "labor ' 
words, the first month.' 'A, crisis'came ~n' ,lost"butBelen" persisted ahd she '\V~s, put 
her :teaching. She confused the words' und'er the tutelage o( a special teacher for ' 
4~rI?ilk," "mug," and a.J 'third wor~ ~ tli~t' T' this purpo~e. \ ,," i " " ,~ " 

falled to catch. After the CrISIS was The !eacher put; H~len s finger~ upon the 
passed and she came to understa,nd that . organs of spe,e~h \\rhlle she talke~ an~ told ' 
. everything had a name she advanced rap- "h~r (spe~,l~d .out on her ?ngers): that ,cer-

, idl At h' d f '. 'h ., .. taln pOSItIons prod:z~ed certaIn- sounds. 
, Y'. t .e en 0 s~x mont ,s sIle, ~a~ Her finger was put In the'teachejr's mouth " 
\. readIng s~orIes and actIng .the~ out "vIth ,to get t.1;Ie different positions' of ,th~ tongUe 
her dolls In the nursery,. , " '" • while speaking.' ,She' was "fir.~f taught to, 

Helen was ve~ fond of the. dog,. who. ;n:take sep~rately. the hvo .sounds 0~t c~m
had borne her .rough treatment. WIth a grec~.tp.ose the word ~'It" and then to WrIte t~." 
degree of patI~nce. The next day after The first sentence she uttered was, ~'I ,am; 
she had learn~d the word "doll"~Mrs .. Macy not dumb now.'" , 
found her trying t~ 'teach it to the dog., In due time she began to plead for a col-
As soon ~s she had sufficier:tIy. ad.vanced,' lege edu~ation./ I~ this she '~as stoutly'" 
whenever she, stumbled agaInst hlni, she opposed. shl apphed to RadclIffe because 
would 'take his paw in her hand and spell ,she wanted to get a degree from.: Harvard. 
out the words" "Excuse me." ' . The .faculty, refused her application' but 

Mrs. M~cy said a book couid be written .' ~she would not be put' down. She replied, 
of Helen's funny sayings· during those' telliag them that ~he' wanted a coll~ge edu-

. early days when'she was learning. * give cation as'much as 'did other girls and added, 
expression to her tho~ghts. ~'Pa1 ence," "I see the obstacles in the way but, sirs, a . 

" 

i, ' 

she said, "meaDS to sit still a long ti, e and good soldier will not admit defeat before 
be a good girl. I don't like it. Happi-, ,the battle." This reply won the faculty. . 
ness tneans to skip, hop, jump, an4 eata';,She ,entered college, .taking courses',' in 
v.ery lon~ bana~a." , ~asting a green per:-, English, French, Latin and Germah~ The -
SImmon, she saId, '''ThIS pulls me together w.ork was yery hard because many of the 

_ all over." One qay while walking through texf-books were, not printe'd in,themanua'.i· . ..... 
f1.) a) field o,f daisies \'she said, "I think daisies alphabet. ~nd had' to, b,e spelled into her 
, ar,e very polite flowers, they bow to me ,hand, but she' persevered, 'graduated, and . 
, as I walk along." She felt them bending. received the degree of' B. A. 

When told that mother nature made ,the In my nextJetter I ~ shan tell you more' 
,cJ:1ickens, the flowers and the tree's she 'particularly of my impressions of her at 
asked, what, father nature did. _ Winona Lake, while' listening to, ~er < Iec· . 

;" HeJenwas taken to 'see Edward Everett " ture. i 

Hal~ on her eighth birthday ... Whe\\he ,,' 
came into the room she hastened ,to meet 

, t '1/ '/~ 
/' 

,. Very sincerely" , 
" MARl1HA H. WARDNER. 
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, Young People as Ambassadors for Christ" 
in the High.School ' 

, , 

compared to the large number of stud~nts 
enroUed in' our high school. Their lifves, 
seemed to be entirel~'t~ken up with ithe' 

MADGE L. MUNCY, worldly things that p~ta!Ued to their Own 
Paper: 'read in Young People's Meeting, Pacific pleasure and happiness. I 

, Goast Association, Long Beach, Cal. . This seems to be the way with too many' 
We young people can be ambassadoI;s 'for of. us. We are willing to give up the 

Christ. in many ways and many places,' best in life in order to get somethingwhich 
but 1'ifthe high.school our fellow-students. we have been made to believe is still bet
are at an age 'when ,their lives can be ter. There is nothing better in all the 
turned either to the right or to the wrong world than leading a Christian life, at least, 
quite easily. vVe all know that it is easier doing the very best we know how and let
to turn to the wrong ,way, and while there ling God do the rest, which we know he is 
are always many who are willing and wait- ever ready and willing to do. We are too 
ing to lead them down" there are few to lift apt to think only of ourselves and what 
them up. . " . we, would like to have or enjoy doing, 

Many young people, on entering high when by taking a second thought we would 
school, fall in with some one: person or realize that God wants us to do just the 
many, who are anxious to lead them into> opposite. ;Very often the thing we ought 
worldly things and 'away from God and to do is hard fo,r us and we can not see, 
Christianity. Very often' these young why we should'do it, but that is not for us 
people are easily influenced' and are thus to know. God always kno.ws what is best 
led in the wrong direction. However, if for us and will never ask us to do any
this kind of influence comes to some young thing which is not for our good. If we 
person who is an out and out Christian, could ,only stop asking why, ~nd be willing 
living up to God's teachings and striving to do and go when ';we are callea upon, no 

. to do right in every way, he will be made 'matter what or where it may be, we might 
a stronger Christian by his resistance to be able to bring joy not only to some one 
the 'temptation. vVe need sttch Christians else but also to ourselves. 
in every high schooL' vVe need young vVe as' youl)£" pe\>ple have a better and 
people who are not influenced by every. greater field to work in. High school stu
little. thing 'that comes to carry them away dents have theit lives before them and thus 
from' Gad;, we need those who will' hold have the best' opportunities and privileges. 
up the banner 'of the cross all the time and They.must choose for themselves either the 
strive to lead their fellow-students 'upward, Christial~ "life 'which leads to God and the 
showing them the higher and. beiter th!ngs life beyond, or the path, worn hard by 
of li;fe instead of dragging them down,~nto many, which leads downward from' sin to 

a place from which they may never rise. destruction: Thus Christ is calling for all 
There are great opportunities in· our young people to be ambassadors for him,' 

high schools for Christian young. pt:ople to that their lives and the lives of huIiqreds. 
work for the Master. One of the greatest of others may be brought to the light and'. 
is personal work, for which there is, and ,turned into the right channel. 

.. a1ways, has 'been, a very great need. :' One .' There was, a che~k put on the advance
of · the ways in which personal work may . ment of our Christi'an societies in our high 
be done is through the 'different Christian . school by an ordinance' passed . by' the, 
societies formed by th~ high school· stu- board, prohibiting the announcing or ad
dents. . In our Long Beach High School, vertising, in the school,' of ,anything per-

. Bible classes and Christian societies were taining to religion. Such as this was con
formed as an outgrowth of. the Brown and sidered improper to be, dealt with in any 

. Curry meetings recently held here. Among way by' the school, while dancing and other 
.these ,were the Girls' Bible classes, the things of the same nature are upheld and' 
"Out and Out f@r Christ" societv. and the encouraged. Any young person who can 
Praise Service. i These organizations held get up in an assembly and make announce
meetings once a,week at the homes,df the ments, concerning' some Bible class or 
different students. . Only a smal-! majority praise service, witjI a certain per cent of' 
of the students took much interest iIi tht;se the students jeering and making fun of him 
movements and .pot many' cared to join 'is the kind of young person we need in our' , 

, , 
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, . 
high :chooi. And such a young person is ',Alfred' University-The,: Presid~nt's'. ,,' " 
.the kind who is not afraid to, stan~ u.p for '~. • Cbrisfm~s Letter ' 
tlie right in everything.. . . .' . '-1915 , 

It seems to me that young people keepmg , DEAR ALUMNUS OF ALFRED: . '. 
the Seventh Day as the Sabbath .have.a . The President wishes this 'letter to bea 
great' many difficulties to . confront m. t~elr . message of . Cli.ristmas gr~etirig, love arid 
schoo~ lif~. For example, the grad~abO~ good .cheer (or you., Your Alma Mater 
exercl~es are n~a~ly lliways h~1d on. Sa~ holds you in "affectionate regard. an~ trusts, 
bath Dlght. :rhls IS the one thmg whlc4 IS "that· the passing years strengthen,!Ii you .. 
the hardest, c;.r it seems to me woul~ be ~e the ties of love that bind youJ9 her. We 
hardest,-to put in! four yearsm hIgh pray'that.God's good providence may gra-
school and then be unable, to alte~d ~our ciciusly bestow on YOUI both temporal and .j 

own graduation exercises. AgaIn, tf smg- spiritual gifts. ' . . . , . '., 
ing in choruses or glee cIu~s, one finds. t?at . It is-desired also that t~IS letter may set , 
the eoncerts are almost wIthout exceptIOn . forth to you some report on. the progress 
held on Friday night. Students 'who know of yo!'!r Alma 'M'l:ter~nd enhst, your sym; 
you keep the Seventh Day as the ?abbath pa;tljetIc co-operat!o~ In a~' eff?rt to meet 

. are keeping close watch of everyt~I?~ y~u the new emergencIes asth.ey a~l~e.., th . 
do and are only ,too anxious to cflhclze If. ~mall collegesa~d umversltIe~ m . e .. .I" 
you do the least thing wrong, no matter. Umte'd Stiltes ar~ just now. ~acmg new 
how small. \Ve Christian young people problems If not Inde~d. a . cnsls~ ,A .few , 
may do things on the Sabbath which may yea.rs a~,? the· Assocli.\,tJ,?n ofA~eflcan 
not 'hurt :tis personally, but may be the UDI:ye:sltles was orgamzed, and. It now .. 
cause of Veading some one int? the wrong, compflJes 22 of the larges~, we~l~hlest st,ate. 
path who has been taking our hfe as an ex- . andpflva.tely ~I!dowed. umveLsltles. O~l~ 
ample to 'live by. Thus if we would be tho~e uDivefSltIesw~lch have well ?r . 
true ambassadors for Christ, y-ie as young g:amzed and standardized course: ~~a;!~i: 
eo Ie must be, \villing to gIve up some \0 the g.raduate .degr.ee 'of Doct~.r, 0 . I 

fhi.!is, deprive ourselves of ~orldly pl~as- osophy, and whIch a.'s? have profeSSIOnal 
ures which we would otherWIse have,'and schools of L~,:, ~1edlcIn~, etc., of. the first 

'be ready to do for Christ anything he calls r~n~,are a~mlt.tedto t~IS exc\uslve.a!,~od '. 
'd , ClatlOn, whIch ·IS sometimes .chara~t~n~e . ~us 1;0 o. • as. the "Ph. D. Trust." ThIS assocIatIOn I . ". · '. has entered upon a program whi~\;!.' pro- . i Danger is doubly dangerous when we do poses to limit those who are admt tted' to 
not know that it exists. A concealed ~n- their graduate courses, to the graduates 
emy has a 'deadly advantage. 'Years ago 'of standardizeCl colleg4s.' " 
a Pacifi~, steamship went down off the coast As a matter of self-prot~ction, the~efore, 
of Alaska by striking an uncharted. rock, the colleges of. the <country' have now 
Four hundred lives were lost: . A. man 'for~ed an orgaqization knowq. ast~e Asso-

,who was able to swim ashqre through the ciation of American Colleges, whlc~ P!O
numbing slush-ice, saving ~!I1]self al)d an~ poses to take .a hand in'the s!andar.dlzatlOn "i 
other, told later of the CriticIsm that wa?, . and definition of colleges' whIch shall have . 
expressed, -after the' acciden~, be.;:ause there .' . degree conferrif!.g power and '. whose_ stu- . 
vtere any uncharted rocks' In' t~at c?ur:;e.' dents' shall, receIve state' certIficates for 

' There are no uncharted rocks lD 'our hfe· high sohooi teaching.' '. ... 
course: God has made his chart; it is aUf .A:t the first meeting. of thl~ .as~oclatJon 
Bible. Better still, we, milY have 'on .board in Chicago, January last, at w~lch .1.09 
and in undisputed control all'. the tll.n~ a Amerioan colleges and smaJl uDlver~l~es 

. Pilot who knows' all the rocks and, penIs. were represente,d, a committee on' defimtlOn 
-,$undl!Y School T\mes. and standardization of colleges was, al?-

- pOinted. ,,' A, prelir:tinaryrepott 'of thIS 
',' ,A g~eat war leav~s, a .~,o, iu~try ,with, three.~ committee has been Issued, and a ,final re-

f 1 army Of port i,s to be submitted, in January., n.ext. a. t, ' armies---an. army '0 cnpp eS,an ' " 
mourners, ·and an armlY i of , thieves.-,' Ger"-' .the 'second : mee~ing of the AssocIatton In 
man Pro..verb. ' .1 Chicago. ,~ 

.. 
. ' 

,'-
, , 
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The' preliminary repolt defines 'a U mini;.. 
m~t~", college as one which possesses build- .. 
.ings~ and equipment valued" at' least at 
~~od,ooo and an endowment of at least' 

, $J~,ooo, or total assets not below $500,000;, 
whIch hC:ls a, faculty of not less than 'seven 
pr?fessors (toing only college work, on sal

, ane~ not less than $1,500 eaoh, be'sides a 

/10 i ' 

to .make our st.ari.dardizatio~ that of the ef
fic~ent college at, the earliest possible date. 

With full confidence' in your best ~n
deavors, to help make Alfred a standard-

. preslde~t wh~se sal?-ry is at least $2,500; , 
a,n1 whIch also has a stud,ent b6dy of, 
stnctly college students, not Jess than 100. 

The report, defin,es an (( efficient" ,college 
as on~ which pas p\.1ildings and equipment 
agg~egating $1,000,000, andel1dowment 

,aggregating $2,000,000, or a total' of 
$3,000,000; a faculty of 20 .professors at 
salaries of $2,500 each, and 13 instructors 
and assistant professors at sal,aries ranging 
from $1,500 to $2,000, and a president at 
a. salary of $5,000; also' a student body, of 
400 colleg~ students. ' 

When once: such a standardization is 
made,~degrees from c,olleges which fall be
~o:v the standard of the minim,¥m college 
WIll have but little consideration. The 
only way in which such' colleges can main~ 

ized, (( eHicient"~ollege, I am, . ,... 
With love and good wishes. 

, Faithfully yours~ 

Alfr~d, N. 
BOOTHE C. DAVIS.' 

Y., December 25, 1'915. , ' 

I 
I, 
I 

Annuity, ~ifts 
ANNUITIES GIVEN 

The Trustees of 'Alfred University have 
, adopted a. method, by 'which money is re-
, ceived iq,trust and an annuity paid upon' 

it during the life of the donor or some 
person he may designate to receive the 
same. ,'Persons \vho have money from 
which they wish to~'receive an assured in
'come quring life arid, whi?h, they can de
vote to some benevolent' interest after 
death, should carefully cohsider this op-
portunity of an annuity. \ " • 

. \ \ 

ADVANTAGES OF f\NNU1\TY GIFTS 
"taih self-respect and public confidence, will 
be to announce themselves as J'ltnior col
]~ges, doing only Freshman and Sophomore 
wor~, and to cease lo 'confer degrees un
til they meet the' minimum requirements. 

'. At prese~t 'Alfred more than meets I the 
; minintum requirements in all fespects save 
that of salaries. ' One hundred thousand 
dollars of additional endo'wments added to 
the present $400,000 would ~nableAlfred 
to meet~ this requirement also. ,,:". 

, 1. . Annuity gifts a~e th~ best invest
ments £o~ persons ~ho wis4 to be free 
from bUSIness cares and who tlesire a defi
nite assured income auring'life. They re
lieve widows ahd aged persons of the ,la
bor and responsibility of looking after 
rents, collecting interest, etc., and also of 
all lo~s incurred by inheritance taxes. . 

c 

,Last year '$20,000 were added to endow
ments~ Eight thousand of thiSl"'sum \vasa 
bequest' from Mr,s. Rushton \vho had never 
seen' Alfred, but who .was interested to 
make ,the gift through a iorm'er'student, 
Dr. ¥axson, ~ho solicited it. ,Many 
~IumnI, who could not themselves make 

,large 19ifts, could emulate the' example of 
Dr- Maxson and SOliCIt gifts and bequests 
fr:om others than alumni, who· are amply 
able to give. There are great possibilities 
in annuity gifts. ,Each year some of these' 
are received~ I enclose a statement of the 
plan. , 

This year is one of Alfred's best. Our 
, Fr~shman Class exceeds fifty members. 
But we must not be content to be standard
ized only as a minimum college., Alfred 
has 40!1e the work of an eflicient college in . 
the past, and we must strain every nerve' 

'.2. 'Annuities make, certain that money 
vnll ~ot be squandered by legal proceedings 
or ~ltve~ted, from the object for which it is'. 
deSIgned. For this reason thev,are better 
than wills, which may be broken, or con-
tested at great expense. , 

'3:T,h,ey'make safe investment for those 
,v:ho. wish to provide an assured income for 
life for relatives or others dependen,t up,on 

,them.. An~ annuity to such persons 'makes 
it certain. that they will not suffer thfe loss 
of their income during life. ' 

4. An1?-uities provide against rev~rses 
?nd the possibility of loss by mistake~ in 
Investment. . 

5· Money giv~n in annuities is not \le
, ~ally. SU?j ect to tax and cons~quently t~e 
Income IS net. , 
,6. Money given by annuity' contracti~ 

held' in trust and becomes _ an addition to 
the, security which, the college property ~f-\ 
fers, and an additional endowment to the \ 
college. Trust funds can not be used for' 

"'-., 

\ 

" 

f i 
\ . 
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, How Rome ,Ma'de Peace any purpose, butryust ~e :~Jpt ~nveste.d in' 
reat ~state mortgages. The trustees "rep--, 
resent some of the ablest financiers of. the ',There is a great ,deal of 'Imisappreheil-

,State and their care and 'caution make in- ~ion and misinterpretatio1'l: of the historical 
vestment doubly secure. 'settingse of' the coming of , Jesus. ' The age 
'7· No income is lost:, in annuities by is described as an 'age of peace, peace-, 

reason of . t~ necessity 'of loss of time re-, tbroughotit, the, wodd under the, imperial 
quired for reinvestment, and interest is sway of Rome~', There was peace in the 
paid semi-annually on, the' day, it is due .. ':~ sense that aU kingdoms had' been subdued 
,,8; The principal motive for annuity' by Rome and attached to her empire. This' . 

gifts is, however, that after having had· the was the wonderful, "Pa:?C, Romana." But<. 
income of his money during life" the, donor' among the 'mUlions of souls, .who made up 
may be assured the income from it wiH go \ that empire ther.e w3ls an:fthI~g put :peace. 
to 'the .service. of others ,,:hen. he no'longer Cruelty. ~nd oppressIo~ reIgned., iHalf the 
needs It., HIgher educatton IS one of the populatIon of the empIre were sla'Ves. 
most important interests in human society. Scholars point out the fa'ct' that Rome 
T~ leave money to Alfred Univ~rsity is to had ex:tended her empire, not by destroying
live helpfully after you are dead, and per- the, natiot:Is" bu~ by linking th~ir .. weal~hy 
petuate your name as a benefactor' by' ,an families to the, 'v~a1thy familie~ ,of Rome" 
appropriate memorial. 'thus, esta'blishing a community of interest 
. Inquiries should be addressed, to theag-ainst ,the poor-people and the slaves, 

Presiden\. Boothe C. Davis, Alfred Uni- whose Joil enriched this aristocratic; pluto-" 
versity, Alfred, New. York. cratjc minority. 'It'was, a league o:&- all the 

INCOME GIFT AGREEMENT \' 

, t(Fonn of Contract for AnnuitIes) 
Made and entered into Detw~en ............. . 

,of ..................... '. in the County. of 
.................... ' and State of' .. ~ .. ::' ... '. '.', 
of the first part, and Alfred University,' a, .'cor
porati0!l organized under th~ laws of t~e ?ta~e 
of New york, of th~ secqnd part, ~tne~s~th 

The saId ... '.: ..... , ...... ,', ......... )ieslnng 
to make a \ donatIOn of .... ' ... ; .. . . . . .. dollars 
to said Alfred University, hereby pays to it, and 
AlfreckUniversity receiv~s, that sum as an abso
lute gift (subject only to the agreement.of Al
fred University hereinafter expressed), to be 
devoted to the corporate purposes of said Alfred 
University. 
~, And, in consideration thereof, Alfred Univ.r-

. sity hereby agrees that so long as ................ , 
shaII live, but no longer,' it will pay to h. " " the 
annual sum of' ...................... ~ .. dollars 
in semi-annual payments as follows; ., ..... ~ . .'. ' 

,dollars on the first day of .............. next, 
and ................ dollar.s at the expiration . 
of. each six months thereafter: ,.' .' 
, Such payments shall be made at· the office of" 

, ,th~ Treasurer of Alfred University, at Al£red, 
New York, upon reasonable demand, or at the 

.optic>n of the party entitled thereto, they shall be ' 
remitt~d to ,h .. by Alfred Univer$ity in 'any or
diQary or usual way, as' instructed, and' within 
.. " ~ . . . . . . . . .. days after instructions received 
frbm h ..... ' 

;'1n witness whereof, the said .... ~ ........... '. 

rich people in tJ1e world against all the 
poor people in the 'World.' : The poor lived,
in constant' fear of tlie rich, and the rich 
lived in constant fear of the poor. Insur
'rectiorts were takin'g place i~ all parts of 
the " empir~: But t~e ~asters had the 
Roman l~glon~ at theIr' dlsp0sal, and by, ' 
the po~er o~< armS kept the po?r. and i t?e 

, slaves In, theIr place.-The Chr~sf1,a.n, H er-, 
aid 

Cod locks Up, his best blessings, butgi:ves 
,to every man' a key wherewith to open the, 
lo'ck.One man tries the key of pride, hut . 
it will not fit the lock. An'other tries the 
key of 'vanity, and fails. _Another, 
tries ,the key of ,F' selfishn~s, and, he ,
also fails. H~ key is; three 'times 
as, big as the keyhole, \ and' he., can't 
get~t in. They'.alI .fail tp unl?sk the doot. 
and go a\vay: FInally, another man comes. 
He puts his key t6 the lock a~d it slides in; 
there is not a ward that itddes not touch;' 

'I ' 

the' bolt slides back \vithout a. sound, and 
the door' swings open. He knows the se
·cret. H'e comes in the'spirit of love, obedi
ence and resignation, ~nd to him God's will 
is revealed.-13eecher. 

.~' . 
has set h .... hand and seal, and Alfred Uni
versity has caused this agreement to be executed 
in its corporate' name, by the President 0'£ its ' 
,Board 'of Trustees, and its corporate seal to' be . "Continued Christian work helps to keep. 
,hereunto affixed and attested by its Secretary one on the spiritual upgrade; apd one can . 
this ............ day of .......... in the, year keer.. on the, upgrade' of 'acceptable service 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and'. . . . r 

.... ' .... :. ........... . President. 
••••• ' ••• e·' ••• ~ .•• i. ." .. • 0. Secretary-. (. 

I , ' 

, 
; 
\ 

only by daily heed to the needs of the, spir--
, itual .life.' The two go hand in hand~" ' 

, , 

I 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
Whoo-oo-oo 

Little owlet 'in the glen, 
I'm ashamed of you; 

You are ungrammatical ... , 
In speaking as you do. ' ,', 

You should say, "To whom! ,To whom I"~ 
Not "To who! To who!" 

Your small friend, Miss Katy-did, 
MeW be green, 'tis true, '_ 

But you never hear her say 
"KatY, do! She' do!" 

-St. Nicholas. 
--.,,,,------t 

The "Give Me:a Job" ,Boy 
"I waht a job !" 
,The head of the electric lighting concern 

looked up from his desk and saw a gang
ling boy of seventeen facing him with a, 
look ot quiet, respectful determination that 
carried conviction: ~ 
, "But I haven't any position that you 
could 'possibly, fill, and right now I'm,' so 
driven that--" 

"I 'want a job;" interrupted the poy with 
-an odd smile that 'didn't detract' trom the 
serious determination of his general ex
pression. "And I'm willing to \vork for 
vou for six months without a cent of ,.I 

pay." 
"Well, that's rather a new one," ex

c1aim~d ,the o,vner of the lighting plant. 
"But-" , ' 

, 'Th~ -boy . ,vas looking for that "but" ~nd 
"caught it on the fly." \. 
, "You see, it's this way, sir," he intet

! rupted, "I've just finished at t,he manual 
training school, and I've made up my minp 

,that 'ele'ctric lighting's the thing for me 
and that I'm going to be started in it. It 
ha~ a great future, and I want to under-' 
stand it and make it my line." . 

His eye was kindling with enthusiasm 
when the man at the desk opened with an
other '''But-'' " ' 

He didn't get ~n, inch beyond that de
pressing qualification, for the boy shot 
into the sentence with-

"I'll \vork for nothing, and' keep just as 
. careful 'hours as your foreman or anybody 
else on' your payroll. You've got a good 
plant, sir, and I can see that it's, If¢und to 

grow a lot in the next three years. Elec
'trie lighting has just started. It's the best 
,business to get into in ,the world, and I'm 
going to learn it from the ground up. I 
want. a job with you. No pay for six 
months." 

I ' 

"But I don't see how I can possibly 'use 
, you/' t;espond'ed the man of the. plant, ~'al
though I'm bound to say, that I like your 
grit, aild I think you are dn the right track' 
-and-" 
, '~you just give me the job, sir," cut in 

the boy, '~and; I'll find some'thing t<lido that 
will help you. There's always work around 
a plant like yours that a boy who's had a 
-little technical training can find to do-, 
wO,rk that needs to be done.I-lere~s some 
references, from my iristructor and two or 
three business men who know me-' " 

. "Look here," 'suddenly interrupted t~e 
_man at the desk, "you certainly'do want a 
jo"- And you're going to get it. I can 

, see that right now. When you first spoke 
I ,knew you reminded me of somebody, 
but I couldn't think who. Now I know. 
When I was a boy we had a dog that used 

' to go off into the woods and hunt coons all 
by, himself. If he treed his coon he'd start 
to gnaw the tree down and 'keep at it till 
somebody hunted him up and chopped the 
tree down. You've got a sort of family 
resemblance to that dog. I'll give you a 
letter to the superintendent" 
i When, a fortnight, lat~r, he called at the 

plant, the foreman remarked: 
, "Say, that boy you sent out here's the 
oddest boy you ever saw. He takes his 
job just as hard as if he were drawing 
profits or my salary instead of working.for 
nothing a week and paying his own' cat ' 
fare. 

"Why, his aunt died the other day, ~nd he 
didn't come for two days; but he sent a. 
substitute and paid him out of his pocket., 
He's the first man on the job in the morn
ing and the last to leave' at night. From 
the minute he gets here till he leaves he's 

- as busy as a boy at a ,circus. That'boy is 
certainly iIfterested in his work.'~ ,'" 

A few weeks later the boy sp<?ke 'to the 
man who had given him' a job. 

"A little testing department would save 
you money;" said the boy, "and it wouldn't 
cost much either... You buy a lot of ,ma
terial first and'last, and I've found out that 

'\ 

. 
\ 
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some of it isn't up to ~tandard.· They're 
working· considerab,le off' on, you." 
, "How much will, it cost ?"~ asked the 
owner. of, the plant. 

Instantly the boy drew from his pocket 
a list of every item needed in the equip
ment of the testing laboratory. He had 
it all ready, \VaitingJor the question. . 

'Getting ca, Drink at Sea 
, < 

Did you eyer wonqer' how birds thou-
sands of miles out to 'se,a get water ; when , 
they are thirsty? " A certain- old 'sailor 
used{ to wonder, t60, till pne day a squall." 
in,' the tropics" answered· the question fot 
him., ' In the c1e~r sky overhead a' blac,k, , .. , 

"Get it and go ahead," said ~he man, af
ter he had glanced over the~list. 

The .laboratory was installed, and' saved 
the business a neat sum of motiey. 

The 'day that the boy's' period of gra
tuitous service, was up he appeared, again 
at the proprietor's des,k an~ said, "My .time: 

" rainc10ud 'suddenly appeared.' Then' ,out 
of an empty space ove,r ,a -hundred s,!,a ~irds 
came darting' from every direction. They , . 
got under' the rain cloud, says an ex~hange, 
and waited th~re· for' about ten minptes, 
circling round.' and rQu,nd, ,and \\!he~ the, 

~ . " IS up, SIr. " 
'~But you stay," was the 'qui~k answer;. 

"and the salary you, get i~ going to cover 
the unpaid time in which you've been serv-
ing me." ' 
. And it did. That, wasn't so, l~ng ago. 

rain came they drank their fill. , . ' ' 
In the tropics, where the gt:eatsea:birds 

s.ail thousan~s of miles from' ~hore, they 
get their dri~king ~ater in thaf way. They 
scent a storm a long way off, travel per
haps a hundred miles to_ get-under it,. and 

, then swallow enough raindrops, to last them, 
, till the next- storm. Of course, birds oil 

land have plenty of f~esh water: lor' their' 
'drink.-The Continent~ 

The ,~lectric lighting plant gre~ until it 
was bIg enough to be "absprbed/' I t ,has 
been absorbed several times since: but the 
boy who struck for ao job' stuck' through 

-- , 

every change. "'Each set of absorbing cap... "If Yon Can' Smile" 
itdIists, :saw tha,t he was the man. who . . In the. v.estibule of a certain hospital vis--
couldn t be spared. They, saw that he "·t ' db' ~ tho dVI·ce'. "Never . k ' . . 1 ors see a car eanng IS a,. , 
new the bUSIness as well as he knew hIS tt d· 1· d whI·le yo"u are ld h , /tp' 'U er a Isco~rag ng;, \vor , , ' . o s oes. They played hIm for a favor- . tho h 'f I Y h Id come here 

,ite, and today he 'co~ld buy the man who In I Ifs °thSPl ~ or ou 'fs hOeulpl·ng- Keep 
h· h· fi . ~b h· 'Ion y or e 'pu pose 0 . , ' ,gt·av~ I~ ,IS H

rst 
lOth' hUYd1mf oubt.sevelra , .your hi,ndering, sad looks Jor. other places; 

Imes over. ( e IS e ea 0 a, Ig e ec- d . '·1 d' . ",', 
toc lighting 'corporation, and gets a salary an" If you ca~ t S~1 e, o~ t go. l1i;;" . 
,of. twelve or fifteen thousat:td dollars a , ,If yo~ can t smIle, don t go In,.. It .IS 
year, besides profits' in half a dozen thriv- '?,ood advIce, ~or othet:s tha~ '~o.spltal VIS~ 
ing interests. Itors. Who IS beyond', the mInIstry of a 

'Any boy who has the stuff in him to kindly smile. 'It is a toni~' to the discour~ 
pl!lY the game today as' that boy played it aged. It helps the little child for whom " 
will wiu. out. You couldp't keep him down the world holds so mtich that makes afraid, 
if you buried him under the deadweight and it cheers the aged \vho find life un
of a skyscraper. There are plenty of boys speakably lonely. As 'King Arthur's court 
who are waiting to accept ,a position-and was built by music,so"the happier life 'we 
always will be f 'But. 'when it comes to all hunger for here rtpon earth is built in' 
boys who go out and beatthenushes for ~ large-part py the cheerful '{ac.es ~e see as 
a job-just a plain job in which they have we bear the load appointed.for us. ',' 
a chance to make g~od without regard to Smiles' are as indispensable to true su(:-,' 
pay-'they're so scarce that, they;'re ih dan- cess in life as money, mind- and might. 
ger of being captured for exhi~ition pur- Not in hospitals only, then, but in the horpe 
poses in' museums., ' ,and' on the, street there.is' ,a call for the 

:Noming can stand against a hoy qf ,this kindly, sunny smiles. The way to have ft 
kind. iThe give-me-a-job boy is sure to be is to get ,the heart right with God and then 
distributing' jobs to' others ,sooner or turn the eyes to the' light, for the smile that, 
later. An<l: generally it's sooner~-Chicago helps is the smile ofheave~~kindled joy 
Tribune. ' andy hope.~-Exchange. ,_ 
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, 
paper too lengthy. The Home Depart-, 
ment, as has been said by well-known au
thority;."has proved it"s right to live. It 
q'as wOrl'its way by supplementing--never 
suppla.nting-all the deep foundatioris of 
the church' and Sabbath-school structure; 
and 'Widening iaU th~ avenues of their serv-

.' , The Home' Department' ;! ; ice." 
Not'longer than twelve or fifteen years We have God's promise that his wprd 

ago,' to 'make this subject quite intelligible shall not return, unto him void~ \Vho .then 
to an 'ordihary audience it would have been can tell how m~ch good the Home Depart
necessary to begin with "What it is," "Its 'ment may do? It is real missionary work, 

~ object and purpose," "How to organize," is it' not? These are the days of many' 
etc. Today m6st, if not all, of you know societies and· ot:ganizations, some 0'£ which 
about the Home Department, even if you tend to spiritual growth and the uplift of 
have not had a practical,working knowl- humanity. Among the many' duties aBd 
edge of this very ,herpful department of insistent calls that cot:ne to, us, let us not 
Bible-school \vork. t . neglect to give the Bread of Life to hungry 
."" You kn~w that it is that department of, souls. Let us not slacken our efforts un-' 

J'i ,the school that seeks to enrol those \vho til '~every member of every family' is a 
. (. ~an . not, o~ot, attend the regularses- member of the ·Bible::.study department of 
,r sions of the school, and yet are willing to the church,~tudying together as ~,family. 

:~" study the lessons, ~t home, at least one-half the weekly Sabbath:...school lessons. \ 
hour each week, and be considered mem-:-' When shall that time be?' 
bet:sof the school. You can see how this' . MRS. J. H. BABCOCK. 
terids to unite the home and school, and 111ilton, Wis.;' 
helps _ <to bridge a chasm that heretofore· ·Oct., 19! 5· 
lay between these fa;milies, and the church 
and school. For the very first organization 
:asiinple plan .quite often is most success-

, '. ,. \ 

Lesson III.-Jan. 15-,,1916 
" 

PETER'S SERMON~ AT PENTECOST.-Acts 2: 14-17 
Golden Text.-"Whosoever shall call on the 

name of the Lord shall be saved.'" Act~ 2: 21. 
DAILY READINGS 

" iul. A superintendent to oversee the work,; . 
, and ,,visitors to .carry quarterlies and col
lect 'records would nlake a good start; and 
as the \vay opens fori enlargement, . these 
officers 'will, no doubt'; if they are wisely 
chosen, prove equal to the. opportunity. 
The help and counsel 'of the superintendent 
'of the, main school and of the pastor of 
the church should always . be sought. 

. ~Jan. 9-A~ts ~: 14-24.' 'Peter's Sermon at Pen
tecpst 

Jan. ~o-Acts 2: 25-36. Jesus. Su~reme 

. The "new movement" Home Depart~ 
ment provides for classes with officer~ and 

. committees, where these may be made of 

Jan. U-. Acts 2: 37-47. Results,of Peter's Ser-
Imon , 

Jan. 12-Acts 5: 29-40. A Searching Discourse 
Jan. 13-Acts II: 1-18. Guided by the Spirit 
Jan. 14-' I .peter I: 3-16. Salvatiqn Prophesied 
Jan. 15-2 Peter I: I-II. , Precious' P!omises 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

< .. 
, advantage: . (I) th~ individual class; (2 ) 
the family, class; (3) the· correspondence 
'class; and (4) the school class. Their 
'names suggest, in part, the nature of each:; 
The school class is for those who occas
ionaliy " attend the. school, .and a special 
place and teacher are prOVIded for -such. 
It is 'an open secret that this result is the 
great aim of the loyal superintendent and 
visitors and it is counted a victory when 
the rep~rt can say, "Our list is dimi,nished 
because several' of . our members have come 
into ,the school to stay." Many ipstances 
of the value of the correspondence class 
could' be given were it not for making this 

To say that religion has nothing ,t6 do 

.";;' 

,.;~ :~, ), 

with politics is; to assert that which is' .,sim
ply false. It were as wise to. say that the 
atmpsphere 'has notlJing .to do with the 
principles of architecture. ,Religion is the 

. vital air of every question~ Directly, it de
termines, nothing; indireq!ly, it conditi?ns 
every problem that can a~lse.-F. W. R~b-
ertson. ~ 

; . The man who himself travels in the way 
his child should go won't have half . the 
trouble.-Th~ Christian Herald. 

'. 
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Prayer Meetings in Weste~ly ,'R •. I..~iI(be lost to the child; for: you can'tp~- .. 
f JOHN H. AUSTIN ' . ,vert thesertse of justice in' youth. So~ 

'At W' '~ I . .father, mother, let's have' our life} a' s -\ ester y we were, favored 'with· a . 
visit . fro~f the representative of, the 'Tract straight as a line of .light. .. 
Society~ 'Rev. Willard' .D. Burdick, who' rher~)s a 'difference, itr the res~lts in 
spen! several. days in .this vicinity. On the aft~~ lite, b,etween tho'se wh.o follow 'ItHe'· 
~venlng of December ,19, a small. audience strIVIng a,fter the kingdom; and those who- " 
h~te~ed to 'an interesting address given by disregard prayer ~nd" spiritual equipmerit. ... ' 

, him In the vestry of the Pawcatuck church. One of the chums of thirty-five years" ago'" , 
The ~hole church parish should havb been had peen fro~ my observat~on for twenty-~' . 
ther¢ to hea(. As a.pt~li~inary to .his ser-' five yea~s. .. •. Several months ago I ran 
mo~, pe gave us a. ,layout of th.e plans' that acr~ss him. , '~t w~s hardly possibte' to 

ry< reahze that he was the same person! that 
• the.l fa:ct SO,ciety have made for the win- I had. known as a bonny boy ~ of longl ago., 

ter. . ~ract!cally, ~e ,,:as. a cripplt:" although , only 
. We are h?lding cottage prayet:' meetings . In mIddle hfe;, CIgarette In mouth, eyes 

',each week In Westerly. This has come ~leary, and oaths as a common expression 
abou~ as. ~ part of the Forward/ lv.Io~ement In conversation.". Business sold out' be

} that IS beIng undertaken by our people. It cause of ill p~alth. W~at a change! I 
I !ooks good where prayer meetings are neld remembered fum asa faIrly good student. 

In, the home. It certainly seems. as though and, in 'athl~tics he cou,Id excel me in mani 
there was a move to have that ideal church W~y~. ThIS world had got. in 'its \VOrK 
on' th~ li!1es that \vere suggested. by ou; With a vengeance. . I.' remember· that his 
pastor s s~rmon of some few weeks ago. parents were Christian. people. What ':did· 
, There. IS no !york- more important than he hea~ i~ ~is pa:rents' prCl:yers? . What did' !'. 

that of Intere~ttng-. parents in the spiritual ,he see In. hIS' parents' lives? " 
• ~elfa.re of theIr 'chtldren,and pray.er meet- ' Stick t? 'p!ayers" iir the home life.; they' 

Ings In homes where there are children "is .are a.. n~c,essltyJ a. comfort, and a luxury; . 
one of the conditions that an ideal church ,have It In the home life, especially where 
must have: and a church to be· fully idealt?ere an~ children. ~ave. it in the home ' 

. ~ust have homes that have prayer at other hfe where: there~ at:e no children' it win 
tI~es than when the minister and 'a few ke~p the wheels oiled, loosen up the purse 
nelghbors~come in to: help. . ,"! strIngs to charity and'missions and serve 

1- ~ave a clear remembrance of the im- ~s an.' elixir 9f Ii fe ~ll along the' way! . Pi;-ay I 

pressl0n~ that I had as a child when' it Intel_l~g~ntly. and . WIth reas.on, for surely ( . 
w~s presented to me that above all other God IS Intelhgent ;and reasonable. .l\S it is ... 
thlng~ I should follow in paths ·of 'truth s~metimes e~ressed, prayer is the live " 
and r~ght,. and put no earthly thing. above ' WIre., ~etween us and heaven ;if the con
the kI~gdom,of heaven in value. ; Ii ,can ·necbon becomes broken, lives are wrecked: 
',appreCIate the vahie of such. teaching at "01!~ chiIdr~~ 'are not properly tutored. in 
t!tIS ~ate much better than I did at the . SpIrItual WIrIng. and we use with intem
tIme It· was first given to, me, thirty and p~ranc~ many of the things that God has 
more years ago; for the glitter of the ma- gl.ve~, us for our pleasure and profit. For, 
terial things' of this world surely does look- God wa.nts us to have a good, time.- Broken 
~~tter to most children than a misty vision connectIon between our Creator and' our-

. prese~ted by our spiritual advisers. Buf ~~lves, .mean? th.~t home affairs will be jar
as the years roll back and the gray begins nng and gOIng 'wrong, and ·affairs' of the 
to appear i~ our hair, ,we can clearly' see ,~ommunity, the State, and the Nation' go .. 
how well our' fathers builded. I am sure Ing the way of di~integration.~., . It loo~s 
that .~e per cent of people that go.' to the :- good for our Westerly parish to have cot .. 
bad IS very small from those that hear tage pra:yer meetings. ' , 
prayers in childhood from father and, 
mother that their children shall he kept' "See, that none render evil" for .evil,unto 
from the evil _of this world. But father's a!1y' man; 'but ever follow .. thatwhi~h is . 
and mother's 'lives 'must' conform to' the goo~, both' a~ong yourselves;' and to all '-
truths that they atte~pt to teach, or -much men' (2 Thess. 5: 15). : .' . .. ," 

I ' 
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·HOME NEWS I 
that the non-resident members be ~sked ,by cor~ 
respondence to contribute; and-(7) that the can
vassers, through their cQiirman~' report at once 
the 'results of the canvass, that the church may 
·know what'the resources for the year are to be. 

AtFREDN.Y.-Volume IV, NO·3 of The report of. the trustees co~tains .a 
the Q'ltart~rly Bitllet~n' of the First Seventh. budge,t amounting to $2,300~ovenng e~tt
Day Baptist Church of A.lfred, .N._Y·, has mated church expenses, for the coming 
just come to hand. It IS a .sIxteen-page year., The "Vomari's, Eva~gelical Soci~ty 
pamphlet filled with informatIon conce:n- has paid' $r,ooo on the pansh house debt, 

~. ing ~the affairs of' the' church, ~nd contains and the report~ of the, Sabbath school,: the 
a sermon on "The Home," by the pastor. Endeavor societies,' and Pastor'.s Class of 

. This sermon is practical and timely arid I~terrriediates contain several items of in.;. 
will soon be· given our readers in the SAB- terest \ showing, commendable activity. 
BATH RECORDER. . It 'was the Sabbath, We give below Pastor' Will~am L: Bur
morning sermon, October 30, at Alfr~d" .dick's, report in full, as. pubhshed 1~ the 
and, ,by request, \vas repeated at N lIe, Bulletin. ; , '. 
N. Y., on D.ecember 4· , In response to _ ','The, pastot; 'wishes first of all to call 
~requests for its p?bli~ati'o~ in som~ form . your. attention .ito the reports. of. the 6~het 
'suitable for distnbutIon, It was gIven a officers. the boards ,and auxihary organ1za-

, place in ~e church l!. ulle tin. " ' :' , ti~ns. I for much Qf the work of the church 
, , 'From lthe Bitllet~n' 'we learn that the for the year is recorded in these and need 
_church . is preparing to ~ celebrate i~s, one fiot be included in this report. 
hundredth anniversary on the twentteth of "Turning'. to the pastor's work in par-
October, 1916. ", ' ..;' ticular ~ he would respectfully report that 

. A full exptanati~ of the den<?mmatlOnal hi addition to the regular duties 6f his. of-· 
budget ~ given, stating the entIre. am,ount ficehe has conducted a meeting once each 

'expected of the church for deno,mlnahonal month since April in, the schoQlhouse on 
work. The young people' are to be' re- the upper Vandermark; 'lin this work he 

. 'sponsible for the raising of ~~ church's has . been assisted by' the 'Young Peop1e~s I 
"portion for the Young People's' Board of Society' of 'Christian Ende~yo, r, bu, t for' the , 
the denomination as assi.gned by the Gen- h B th 1 

. , 'E l' I larger, "p'art, of the., . seas9n h.y t e, e e era1 Conference' the Woman s yange Ica d M Ch I P I 
.·So, c1'ety will tak~ care :of' the item assigned . Class, 'whose presl ent,' r. ar. es a - ~ 

d th mer has worked heartily and effiCiently to 
to Alfred for the Woman's ,B?ard; Ian =. e pro~ide both: singers and conveyances. 
church j is endeavoring to, raIS~ tHe sums Encouraged by these meetings. and upon 
assigne~rto it "for the Missionary and Tract th,e urgent.' advice~ of th~ pastor. a.nd· the 
societies, . and ,for the Sabbath: ~chool h E 
"Board. ". The plan is so systematIzed that Missionary Committee of our C nsttan n-

. I" deavor: society a Sunday school was or,:.. 
'individuals may s!1bscribe for •. on y two ganized in this same schoolhouse and very 
things-the churc~ budget and; the den?m- ,. successfully conducted by th~ people them-
inational budget-Instead of seven. or e1,ght 1 h 1 d 

~ . • 0' ,selves.. ,The. pa~tor has. a so e pe, s~p-
dlff~rent th1nb s. { .. b" Canvass which is ' port th~ meettng at the FIve, forners -which 
, The. 'Every !J. em er I" ,. ,the ~ the Christian Endeavor Socl,ety has been 

- i becoming 'qUIte popuar among" d' :'t k . :i 
f h' - t' d pted by con ucttng every wo wee s. \i . 

churches 0 ,t 1~ coun ry, was a If. . "The second we,ek 'in 'hily'fwas s~ent in 
the church and IS explained as fo ows. Chicae-o attending .the a-tinua1. .me~bngof . 

The j>lan is (I) that .~v~!y member be soliCited. the Board of Truste'es 'of the United. So
for church 'and denomm<l;tlOnal £u~ds .and asked ciety of ChriSl, ian ·Endeavpr and .the ,Int.e,r-to contribute on the basls of a c~rtam amount " 
. p·er week; (2) that the. 'canvass be made at or national Convention of the: same organ.lza
Ftst before the beginning of":the :ye~r; (3) that. tion. The last half of August w,as given 

-.1t all be done in one day; OF bett~r. m o~e a£t~r- to ~orkwith the Committee on the Re
i noon; (4) that the chur.c~ be, diVided mto. dl~- vision of Denomihational Literature and 

", tricts of eight or ten famlhes each;- (5) t~attwo 
. ';71: cat1vassers be appointed for each dlstx:c.t, the in attending the General Conference· at 
: ·two going together to canvass tJ1e famlhes of ... Milton, Wis; , ' " , '. ' ,'. . 

,,' ,i '~their division; (6) that those. who are not "The Bulletin has been pubhshed each 
! ' reached the· day or th~ afternoon of th~ general qualter and there have been several ex-

,'. : 'canvass ,be solicited as soon, as' pOSSible, and , 
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pressions oi'gratitude to the church dur- giving a mis:sio~ary program. .' ~.very 'two' 
ing ~e year .for, this quarterly visitor. . weeks they prOVide a speaker for .Five Cor- _", 

"Growin'gout 'of the 'duties 'of the pas~ . ners and a speaker for the Vandermark -' 
tor's office and its relation, to the ]\{ission-' ~~ery ~onth.. Mr.Whi~,ney. is to be setit, 
.ary Society, th«:, Tract Society, the Unit~dtf pOSSIble, to HebrQnto help organize a 
~odety of Chris~ian Endeavor, the Fed~ Christian Endeavors9ciety there. ' 
·eral Council, and the Commission on. Faith' "The Prayer Meeting: Co~inittee has 'ar.:.., 
and Order;' the pastor's correspondence 'ranged for the .leaders of the Christian En
long ago came to be a hea,vy' burden .. For deavor ~~etings:a.dd has posted them in 
the sake of knowing definitely the ,amount the vestibule of thel church· " 
f "the' Flower· C~mmitte~.' has furnished 

o . work done, ~ record hasbe~andf flowers. for the chur~h nearly,every',Sab-
the number of personally wri~ten communi- bath D~ during the~past yea·r. " ' ... , 
cations sent' out during. the year has ,been ("The SoCial C~mith~e has plans'.under-
794. Und~r these cjrcumstancesit:is easy way for a social for the new members. , 
~to see how much the pastor appreciates, ", "The Music) Corllinittee ha~r furnisbed 
the splendid typewriter given him last, an organist and a chorister and' has had' 
Christmas by 'members ,of the' community, general supervision of the music for each 
for all these communications, besides' an meeting duri~g the past year. 

, J ._. • _' 

im!llense amopnt o~ other 'York, have. been Total. receipts from January I, 1915 .... $III 67 

,. , 

. 'i 

,\v~~tten on thIS Chnstma.s gilt., , .. ,Total expen?itures ~ ...... ;............. 98 18 
:. Th, e number of baPt~sm.s s j1 nd addlbo~? . ',' For ?OClety ~ ...... ~ .......... $ 5 32' . ..' _, ~ .. 
to the church has not ~,~s large .thls Out.slde Boa~~c. . ...... ,... 92 86 
year ·as formerly, but after' the large in- Anwunt on .han~~r I, 1915 .' .... $ 13.~ . 

gathering-of last year' it could 1:tardiy be "The Efficiency Cla,ss has, been a new .', 
·expected that it would be. There'is how-· and important feature of the Christian En- ' 
ever,abundant opportunity still for i~gath~ - deavor this year. T,hey' have pur~ued a" 
ering, if ~we are looking, praying and \vork- course of study~, in e.flidency. Among the . 
ing for it. Taking into account' all the' things -they have .done are the .opening of 
activ.ities of the church, its work for, the 'the ch,urch every afternoon. from 4- o'clock: 
year has been above the, average, as ,the va-until 5, to give opportunity for a quiet ,hour 
rious. ~eports and the jnterest in th~ weekly .' ~6r any who. \v}·sh to avail th~mselv~s ~f 
ap~ot~~ment~ ~how. ' . " ':...... It. and the nngIng of' the bell on Fndays , 

The stattsttcs for the year' s~o,v· VISits , ' at su~do~n.rrhe class has also'-.arranged . 
and calls 645, sermons 80, add~esses' 6~, for Harold B. Waite, the field s~cretary, Ito ' 
funerals 19, marriages 6" baptisms 2, and , speak 11:ext Friday' evening 'at the chut;'cH." 
personally wr~tten communications sent out ' ' ': " . ' : :. 
794.,"- " . , ',', NORTlf Loup, ,NEB.:·-The sp'ec~al; meet-

, FoIl?wlng .1S. therep~):r.t of,. t~e.You!1g' ings will begin January 7. ' Planno}v to 'dp . 
b People s Chnstran Endeavor society, by .1ts . your part and more. \',' :: I 

corr~sponding . secre~ary, Elizabeth, R.· ,The ,meeting of. ~ the . Brotherhood was 
DavIs.', , '. " " well attended Sunday' night and a splendip 

"There. has' been a regular meeting of the . time waserij oyed: ... The 'singers furnisheH. 
Christia~ Endeavor society every Sabbath. some' 'splendid music arieL. several took patt 
M.uch of the. work of ,the society is' done in" an impromptu program. The following 
by the following committees:'· . were 'elected to Qftice: ·;president, ,W'. T. 

"The) Loo~o~t Cqm,mitteerevised t~e list Hut:CHin~; ~vice;:,.pn~sident, A. H. Babcock; 
... of members~ talkecf 'with s011'!~wh.o have secretary, \V. 'G .. Rood; ,treasurer, C~. E., ,: . 
~ ,been . absent fr.om ,consecration meetings ·White. At the ~rtext meeting we 'shall have' ; . 

~nd . sent ~ cards to bthers. 'urging them to,. a merry preliminary scrap unless all· sigris . 
'Come ,to, : ,th~e, meet,iri,'gs . .,'At. the?eginning . faiI.-· 'T1I,e, Loy~list., /". ' . 
of the :sch 01 year they sent letters ,to all ., ~.~ ", 
the Sev~n~. ~ay B~pti~t freshmen inviting N11LTON,WIS.-Jt· ,Christmas vesper 

I them to jJln OUT'_' SOCIety. , They r;eport service was held at the Seventh ;Day Bap-. 
"; -fifteen new/members. ',. lIti&t . church Monday aftemoon,'which' :. 
" ~'~The'Missidnary' Committee has had was very impressiye .. ,· The, . church 
. charge -of 9~e Friday nightpray~ meeting'>'~as dimly lighted by. c~~dles., The pip~, 

.~:. . 
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orgiln selection by President Dafand, 'the' The- Second Coming ofChristii . 
,Ghristmas ,Carol by~ the' Colleg~. Glee IClub~ A' study of the second coming of Chf;~st 
~q. th~' song, "Holy Night~" gtven By the ought 'to be both important and interestlng 
1'--reble Cle~/ w~re .all up to ,the ~suaJ. sta~d-, ,~t' this. tiI?e, because man:y of th~ st~t~

,ard. An InterestIng serm09 was given by , ments which the ~aster glv~s concer~lng: 
, -Professor H. M. Barbour.-fournal-Tele- ' this event in the twenty-fourth. c~apter: of 

- -- phone. Matthew and para~lel' pas.sages In Ma~k 
. , \ and Luke are haVing theIr fulfilment' 10 

" MILTON.' JUNCTION}. ,W!s.-'Rev. Pe~ry th~ngs taking, place right around us ~t this' 
. Millar, of· Janesville, prea:ched~ ata union, time.'. Famines, earthquakes, pestIlence, 

th S th D wars and rumors of wars, a.rid men's hearts :~ evangelistic ~eeti~g at ' e. even, '. ay, h' ' . 
Baptist chur,ch· Fnday evening, and R~v. troubling them' for fear of w a~ IS coming 

, I . - .on the world. Now, Jesus said all thes~ 
, E. C. Randolph preached at a similar meet- things would precede his cominl$" again and 
ing 'atthe ·M. E. church on Sunday eve-' they are here befQre us now. Is ,he com
,ning. Both' services were w.ell attended ing soon? Of course, there are s.ome pe~
and thoroughly appreciated by' those 'pre~- pIe who say, '.'Where is the promise of hIS-

. " ent. , " coming?" and deride all this as no~sen~e; 
The Mes~engers: of the, Sabbath school J but this' also is prophecy and haVing Its . 

were entertained at the home of their fulfilment as well as :the rest. All these 
te~cher, George Greenrnan, Monday ey~- things should direct' ourth?ughts'anew to .~ • ..} 

.. rung, and~enjoyed a p~cnic supp'er to which this most imp~rtant event In tKe calendar 
all the boys contribu~ed. Re.v.~. N. J o~ of Chris~ianity.! ' ' 

. dan and E. M. Rolston were InVited guests. , IS CHRIST REALLY COMI,NG AGAIN? 
.. -' lournal-Telephon_e. There is nOt'lJa, writer of the 'New Testa-

.I ~ , , ment fro,n Mafthew:, to the Revelator who 
' . W ESTERLY7 R.. t-The·' Christmas exer- does not mentIon this second coming of 
tises' of the Seventh Diy Baptist Bible Christ and so if he is not coming again 
school were held last evening, starting with' either' the whole of the N ew Testam~~t is 
a' supper i~ the church parlors, about 175 untrue or else those 'who deny his coming 
participating. . ~ , . . are untrue. Yes, JIe is cnrni~g again:; all 

After the children had. done a~ple Just- . Chri~tians belie~~, hope and wait for' this. 
: ice t() the refreshments, they marched to greatest event in the history ~f thI.S ol~, 
the· room abbve, which had been prettily ,vorld . of ours. ' We c.an not. explain ~IJ. 

... 'decorated with Christmas greens, and 'a these' statements away 'as mere figures 'of 
· . latge tree and star lighted with variegated speech ilOr say they are to b~ interpret~d 

," electric lights. ", . in a spiritual sense",<a~ t,he cc;>mlng. of Chnst 
The. program, whjch was un?e~ the. able, 'at death or in the change. of reg;lme when 

~ direction of Mrs. Carey A. Maine, was ex- Jerusalem 'vas, destroyed .. Comri?-0n sense' 
ceptionally w~l1 given, 'the choruse~ -in t~e and unbiased judgment WIll forbId us ac
musical far<~e and, the song by ,t4e tt~y tots, cepting any of these explanations because 
bringing do~n ~he h?use. ' The arr~val of they all involve far more. difficulties than 
Santa Claus w;lth, hIS custo~ary presents" does the literal ,coming it&elf.; they ate ex- , 
c.ompleted o.ne of the .most enjoyable Yule- lanations that need explaining. . . 

' tlde entertcpnments g~ven. by the school,'---; p Jesus says himself, '''If °1 go . ~. I Will 
,,? ~Vesterly Sun. come again and receive, you unto myself. ; 

, . b I ". 'that where I am,. there ye n:tay . e a"so: . 
:A soldier in the Civil War had lost his . The angels told· the apost1~s, that .' thiS, 

place in his' cpmpany, and, rather timidly.' same Jesus, which is. taken .t1P fro~ you 
sa~d to 'General S~erman as he cam~. up,. . into heaven, shall so come in lIke manner as, ' 

.. behind the line: "Where' shall I step tl~? ye" have seen him 'go into heaven." Paul 
'~Step in ?" said ~e Gener~l; '''st~p In? says, "The Lord himself shall desc.end i~ro~ 
'Step in anywhere. Ther~ IS'" fi~ht1ng all heaveri with a shout, wjth the vOice of ,the 
.along this line." r And that IS preCIsely true archangel and with the 'trump of GOd; 

. of the great battlefield to which you 'and I 'and the dead in Christ shall rise first,": :etc. 
belong~-H. E.,Fosdick. . , . Jo~n"says, "Behold, he ,cometh with clouds;. 

.. 
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:and eVery eye shall see him, atid they also' IS TIfERE TO BE, lIWRETHAl\TONE COMING 
.' 'which . pierced him." These statements , OF . CHRIST? ", , : 

' are hardly· consonant With a spiritual comi- .' , '. _ '.' "e1' 

ingof .Christ -at death, tror with ~ dhange . Psalm 110 and Isaiah:.53 'both describe .' ' .. 
of regIme from Jewish Christians.\ If the first comingof~Christ, one as a suf- . , 
we accept :the Bible at all, we must believe f~ring servant, the o~he.r as a .conquering "".' .,' 
-that ]es1:l.s is coming . again,' but " king .. ' Both were' ~ulfilIe,d wit4-in three' 

, , . WHEN WILL <f~RIST COME?, '. " days l~ the ev:ent& oJ Galv~ry .and . the .r~s-
. ; . · - ." " . ,urrectIon .. , Because of ~~s difference the 
' I\~ould not. be dI~cUlt to answder thIS Jews thought there might be two Messiah~: 
: 'ques .IOB were It not ~ at a great . eal of desc~iptioris of his second coming are as 
rubbish has accumul~ted around It that· difficult to us as' we' tb f h' fi; 
needs '+r. bId' "P " F re ose 0 IS rst '. , ", 

, '0/ e c e~,re a~ay. ~stor .us- coming, to the Jews.' The twen'ty-fifth 
se!1 says, that t!;e! tjIDes of the. Gentiles . chapter of Matthew and the tWentieth chap- ! 
"vIll end ~n . I9I1~ bu~t, e speaks about ~he " ter of Rev.el~ti0n. are strang~ly pCl;r~lIel, the 

, second commg m Ian . age ,about as ~qUIV- oae ~escr~bIbg I~ figure. what the' oth,er 
.oca!, ~s that ,of the or~ Ie,S .of D~lphI, and des.ct:'lbes In. 'realIty. They ,seem. 'to ,q.e
·?OW ,~at very, v~ry IngenIOUS gentleman' scnbe .two,' 'if . not three, different comings 
IS try!ng to explain away that statement of Chnst,but these may.'be thr~events air, 

ibut the st~temept -still stands, as does th~ ,cort~ected with Olle COIning. Christ comes' . 
time of the Gentiles also, ,in this year of .• to.t'~ceive h~s o~n, .. parable pf TheT'en ' 
'gract\'I915· Now neither,man nor angels ~. ~lrglns:; to Jud~e hIS'" OW? ,servants, par- ( . 
knowth.e day nor the hour when 'the Son able o~ The .Talents;, to Judge. the whole, 

,of man cometh, but I he has given-us the world, parab!e of-!,he Sheep and th~ Goats . 
. sigt)s that shall precede his' coming and ,told ,~n, the twe~t~et~ chapter q~ ~evel~tl0n, the " 
-us that when \Ve see these .things COrnel to ' ~~t ,par,t descnbes t~efi~ndl~g of ~a!an _ . . ' . 
:pass we may know that he is ni 'h' even. at' a!1d the ~rst, resurrecbo~,. ~hnst recelvl,~g 
'the dO,or. The'signs are here ~~d some-, hIS own,; then folIo~~ the Judgment of ~IS 
thing ,ts 'gping to happen. Wh~t is it? ' own people" the. re~ . o~, th~ dead! that JS, : 
Is it the coming of Antichrist (2 I Thess.' 00se ~,ho are n~t ?f hl~ k'Lngdom, not oe-, 

.2.: 3-4)? Is it the coining of Christ for Ing.ral,sjed, foro ,thIS Judgment; ~'e~,follows 
~lS ow~ (I Thess~ 4: 16-18).? Is he cori1~ !he great w·hlte thr?ne5 and the· general ,'1 

ln~ to' JUdge the world or, to usher in the Judgm.ent ~f aU 0-e. de~d of all· the ages 
milIen~ial period? ' We must answer these and. the aSSIgnment of eternal: re'Ya~d~ and 

,'questions by asking- ".' punlshme~ts.. Some people get ~elr Ideas 
, ' , , ' . of the mtllennlu~ from this chC!Pter 'and 

HOW WILL CHRIST COME? ~ro~ ~hat ~ppeats to be the )udgluent' of 
Pr.e~m~llennia.lists sayh~ >,will ; come' toehnst s people, beqluse the saInts and mar-

'ut? ,hIS J{ln~dom here on efitthand reign ityrs are called to assist in 'this judgment: 
-Wlt~ ,hIS saInts- a th6usamd' years' .. Post:.. But this only is what Christ promised' to 
'millennialists s~y this'eart~ W!1l grow grad- hi~ followers: "Ye which 'have followed: 
'ually b~tter untIl all the pnnclples and laws me, in' the ~egeneration- when the Son of·1 

,of Chnst' are' established here and there ,man shall S!t on the. throne ofhis-gI9ry, ye .' 
will be a thousand years o'f the triumphs also shall 5,It. upon twelve thrones, judgi~g 
of the principles of Christianity, and at the twelve tt;lbes of Israel" (11att. 19: 28).14 
the close of this period Christ will come to . There are many things connected with the 
judge the world arid' usher in his eternal· s.econd coming that we -would' very much 
'ki~gdom. Some say he will come in the hke' to know, but enough is gh;en us to . 
'qUIet of night to take out of the' world his enable us to discer.p t~e" si~s of the times, 
own, when two shall be in one bed and a~d be always rea(fy, . for In such an hour .
'''the one ,shall he taken, and the other'shall as' ye think. not the Son oJ man cometh.:' 
~e 'left" ;. oth~rs say. ~his ~oming' ,~ill 'be' -Walter' Whitley), in Ba.ptist·? ,: Conzmon-' ' 
lIke the lIghtnIng whIch shlnetl1 tromone wealth., \' , (,' ". '-: .;. 
end of the heavens to the ot'her: Now ' 1 ' 

both of these ideas can not be false; one . T o~ear to,<do base, un~orthy 'things is 
may be false and the other trite or' both yaIor; If ~eybe done to us, tq suffer them 
may be true. i I t B f 

~s va or 00.- en onson .. ,' >';, . 

, I . '~- ", 
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·1:...·.· --o;.._S_P.....;,E_C_IAL_· ~N_O_T_IC_E_·S_~-..JI ~ 
The address of all Seventh 'Day Baptist missionari~' 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai,' China. Postage is the 
same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh -Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath' afternoon services' at 2.30 o'clock 
in ,the Yoke·fellows' Room. third floor of the' Y. M. C. A. 
Building,. No. 330 _ Montgomery Street_ All are cor· 
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, '112 Ashworth 
. Place. . 

, The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York' City 
holds, services' at the ,Memorial :aaptist Church,' Wash-' 
ington Square, South. Xhe Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. -Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. a cor
dial 'welcome is extended ,to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y .. 

, The Sev~~th Day' Baptist Church of Chicago\ holds 
regular Sabbath services in' room 913" Masonic' Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at' 2 o'clock 

,p, m. Visitors are m.ost cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular serv~ 
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'cIock~ Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W.HilIs, pastor, 264 W. 42d St .. 

Persons spending the Sabbath in Long 13each are in· 
vited to attend.' church services at the home of Mrs. 
Frank 'Muncy, 837 Linden Ave. Sermon at, 10 o'clo<;k; 

. Sabbath school at II o'clock; Y. P. S. C. E. and Jumor 
.. C_ E. -at the home of G. E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave., 

at 4 o'clock. . ' 

Rirerside, California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
,holds regular meetings each week. Church '.services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morniM, followed by BIble school. 
Junior Christian Endeav9r 1t 3 p. m. S~nior Christian 
Endeavor, everiing before ,. the Sabbath., 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. . Church bui1ding~ cor
ner Fifth Street and Park ,:Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-
erance. pastor. 1153 Mulberry St. . 
, ' The' Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek •. 
Mich. holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the S~nitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m •. Christian Endeavor 
. Society· prayer meeting in fhe College Building (oppo· 
site Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
: o'clock. - Visitors are always welcome.. P3l'sonage, 
::198 N. Washington Ave., 

" The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church iof London 
holds a regular Sabbath service .at 3 p. m., at Morni!1g
ton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Ishngton,' N. A mornIng 
service at 10 o'Clock is held, except in July and August,. 
at the home of the pastor, lQ4 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. . . } 1. ' , . 

... Seventh Day Baptists planning to "spend the winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordiaIly in· 
vited to attend the Sabbath-sehool services which are 

, . held during the wiriter season' at the several homes of 
members. 

, The father of a St. Louis lad had given 
him a J'a-cent piece and a quarter, ~eIIing 
him that he might put one or, the other on 
the church contribution plate. At dinner 
'the father asked the boy' which coin ~e 
had given. "Well, father," responded the 
lad, "at first. it seemed to me that I ought 

• !Op~t the quarter in the pI~te; but )ust 
In' ttme I remembered the sayIng, The 

-·Lord lciveth a cheerful giver," and I knew 
,1 I' could give the Io-cent piece a grea~ ~~al 

more cheerfully. So I put that In. -
Christian Advocate<7 

.. 

,The Sabbath Recorder. I 
Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D.. Editor 
L. A. Worden. BuaIDe.. Manacer 

Entered as, second-class matter at Plainfteld;. 
N~ J. : ' 

Terms of Subscription 
(, Per .... year ..... ~ ......... -........... ~ ....... ,a.oct 
Per copy ........ J • ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• _. .0.,. 

Papers' to foreign countries, including Can ad, 
will be charged 50 cents additional" on account 
of postage. " 

All subscriptions will' be dlsconttnned one
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on' busine!!,s or 
for publication, should be addre.ssed. to the-
Sabbath· Recorder, Plainfield," N. J. . 

Advertising rates furni'EJhed on reques:t. 

Deaths 
CROSBy.-Arthur Garfield Crosby was born in 

'N ~w Auburn, Minn.', February 17, . 1880, and 
died in Mercy 'Hospital, JanesviIle, Wis., af

,ter an operation for· appendicitis, Novem-
ber 14, 1915. . 

He was the son of Deacon James W. and 
Elsie· (Green) Crosby. ,When sixteen years of 
age he entered .Milton Academy at Milton; \yis. 
Two years later at the outbreak of the Spa01sh~ 
American War' he enlisted in the "army, ~nd' 
served sixteen months in the Philippine Islands., 
Returning to Milton he marFied l\fiss Cla~ct 
Rice, of that place, June 28, 1900. They then 
spent three years in New Auburn, Minn. Fol
lowing that they spent ten years on his fann in 
Pierson, Manitoba. In the fall of 191~ they re
turned to Milton where hepurchas~d a business" 
in which. he remain~d tiII his sudden and: unex-
pected ·death. :: 

He was honored, respected aqd tnlsted by 
those' who knew him and had dealings with' him~ 
All business, in the town was suspended during 
the hour of the funeral service. which was con
ducted from the Congregational church, bv Rev. 
H'. M. Barbour, assisted by Rev. D. Burdett 
Coon, a li'felong friend of the family. Interment 
was in the Milton Cemetery. , 

Besides his parents and widow, he leaves four 
children, one of them but about two mon.tp.s old, 
a sister, Mrs. Blanch T. Elwell, of BrIdgeton. 
N. r, and two brothers, Dr. L. G. Crosby, of 
Denver. Colo., ·and Wells· L. Crosby, of New 
Auburn, Minn. 

D. B. c. 

:"" 

"We ,~ay entertain," says. Andrews N or
ton, "very false notions about the nature of 

,repentance. Repentance is something) more 
than sorrow for 'past sins. Mere sorrow 
for past sins, considered by itself, is' with-': 
out value or efficacy. T1"ue reperitance is 
a chmIge of character f:rom bad to good.'~ 
-Christian ·Work. 

S' OARD OF F1NANCE. . 
" President-Dr. George W. PObt, 4138 Washing-

: ton Boulevard, Chicago. •. 
l . Secretary-Allen B. West, 'Milton' Junction, Wis. 

, !' Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton Junction 
Wi's. /1 : " 

Dr.' George E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis~' Harold 
M. Burdick, Milten Junction, Wis.; Gra:.t 'W. Davis, 
M,i1t?n, ~is. j W. K: Davis" Milton, Wi's.; Wm. M. 
Davls~ Chicago, Ill.·; Walton' H. ingham,Fort Wayne, 
Ind,; Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar, N. Y.; Winfield S. 
Bonham, Shi.loh, N. J.; Orra' S. Rogers, Plainfield. N. 
J.; Frank HIll, Ashaway, R. I. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIV~ BOARD·OF THE' . 
, ,GENERAL ~ CONFERENCE 

-~;: Presi4ent- M rs. A. B. West; Milton Junction, Wis. 
V,ce·PresJdents-Mrs.' S. J. C1rke, Mrs. J. B. Mdr. 

W
tot?-' Mrs. ~ W. C. Daland, Mrs. . R..' Cranaall, Milton, 

IS. ' , 
Rec,ording . Secretary ;:;;M.J's.A.S. 'Maxson;' Milton 

JunctIon, WIS. 
. Corresponding Secretar!\,-l'frs. J. H. Babcock Milton, 
Wis. - , 

T.,re.asrtrer-Mrs. A; E.' Whitford, Milton', Wis. 
EdJtor of Womait s Work, SABBATH RECORDER--Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. " . " 
Secretarv Eastern Association--Mrs' '·Edwl·n . S' h • 

PI . fi I -N '. aw, am ed, . J. 
Secretary, Sqrttheastern Association-Mrs. 1 M .. ,'G: 

Stillman, Lost Creek, W. Va.· , 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss' Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. ' , . 
• ~ ecrctqry, Wesiem Associatioll-' 'Mrs. LucyA. 'Well!!, ' 

T'nendshlp, N. Y. ; • " . 
Secretary, Sortthwester" Associlzt;lm-Mrs. R.' J. Mills, 

Hammond La ' ,. . . 
Secreta;y, Northw~ster1t' AssociadoJl-,-Miss .Phoebe_ S. 

Coon, Walworth. WIS. 'i . -

Secretary, Pacific ~Coast . A~fSocicition-)'lrs.N~ O. 
Moore, Long Beach, Qrll.. : , ' 

.It. , 

'B OARD OF ~ULPIT SUPPLY AND ' . , 
. , . ' ,MINISTERIAL - E~IPLOYMENT 

Prttstdettt-Mr. ,Ira R Cran.dall. Westerly, R. I. 
Recordmg Secretary-Mr. Frank HilI, Ashaway •. R. V. 

, Corresponding Secretaries,-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Prof. E.· E. Whitford,' 18o. Cla~emont 
Ave., New York, N., Y.; ReV'. Wi1lia~ c. Whitford,' 
Alfred,. N. Y.; Mr. W. K. Davis; Milton. Wis.; Mr. 
F. J. Ehret, Salem \V. Va.; .~fr .. W.' R. Potter, Ham. 
mond, La.; and;Dr. H. C. ,Brown, Brookfield, N .. Y. 

The work of this. Board is to· h~lp past9rless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors" .and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. " 
. T,he Board will not obtrude i'niormation, help'. or. 
adVIce upon any church or - persons, . but give it when' 
asked. The, first three persons. named .in the Board 
will be its working force~ 'being located' near each other.' 

The .. Associational .. Secretari~s ,will keep th\ working .. 
force ()f the Board mformed Ipregatd to the ,pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Ass9ciations, and, give whatever aid and counsel they, can __ 
. All correspot?-derice.' with . the, Board, either through 
Its . Corresponduig Secretary or· Associational Secre- ' 
tades will be strictly confidential. ' . 

\ .. 

Plainfield, N., .J; 
. -----~.-.-.-. 

.. p' UBLtSHING HOUSE. OF THE ' . ' 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

'~' Babco.ck Building. . 
.PRINTING AND PUBLISHING OF ALL KINDS. 

W' ,. ~LLIAM MAXSON-, STILL~I AN. ' . 
,. 'COUNS;:LLOR-AT-LAW. -. "'. 

, . " . Supreme,' Court Commissioner, etc. 

SABBATH .SCHOOL BOARD.· . Z 
, Pres.ide nt-Pro f. Alfred· E. Whitford. Milton.· Wis. ' AlE d N Y 

" ,ecor4sng SecretarY-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes. . re,.. 
vIlle, WIS.· . " . 

Tr.eaillrer-;-W. Hi Greenman, :Milton Junction, \Vis.' -:----.-'-.,-=-. ------: .. -.. ---,-.--;-' --.------:-,--=----~ 
aj;u:e.Presw.ents-ilev. Herbert. C. Van Horn. ASh~----ft···--LFRED· TH. EOLOGICAL SE~fINARY. ___ 
R y, WR. DJ., . Rev .. Wm .. L. Dav!s. Brookfield, N. Y.; FiTst Semester began September I ~ 19

1
5. 

ev. . . Bqrdlck. Milton, WIS.; l\'fr. Roy F.Ran· . C t 1'\· > , ,~, 
d~)nh" New Milton, W. Va.: Rev. Wm. M. Simpson, ala ogue sent upon request .. 
Nile, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. Riverside. Car.; 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. Fouke, Ark.; Rev. Ceo. B.' 
Shaw, Nor~h Loup, Neb. 'FREE CiRCULATING LIBRARY. 

Trllstees-;Prof, A .. E. W~itford. Milton, \Vis.; Dr.. CatalQgue sent upon request 
A. L. Bur?lck, Ja.nesvtlle, WIS.: W. H. Greenman, l\IiJ- . Address, Alfre.d Theological Seminary. 
t?n JunctIOn. WIS.; Gran~ W. pavis. Milton. Wis., 
~frs. Ma~el C. S.~yre, AlbIOn. WIS: aev. L. c.' Ran. 
do!ph, Mdton. WIS; E. M. Holston. Milton Tunction.. B' IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
WIS.; R. '~ernon H.urley. l\filton. Wis.: Dr.', ,G. E. I 'd 
Cr?sley. Mtlton. \VI~;; Prof. D. N. Inglis, il\'lilton. ., n paper, post pal . 25 ce,nts; in cloth. 50 cents. 
WIS.; Mrs .. T. H. ~abco('k. Milton. Wis: Dr. L ,r. ; Address, 'Alfred Theological Seminary.' . 
Babcock, MIlton, WIS.; Geo. M. Ellis, Milton. Wis .. : 
:\1I~n B. ,West, Milton Junction, Wi's.; Rev.IWm. C. 
WhItford, Alfred, N. Y. '.. T· HE T\VENTIETH· CENTURY, ENDO\V~IENT 

Stated. !"eetings are oeld on the third day of ., FUND. 
the we~k In September, December and March. and the For the joint benefit-of Salem. Milton, and Alfred. 
first F!rst·day of the. week in June. in the Whitford, ~he Seventh, Day Baptist Education Society solicits:, 
~femorlal Hall, of MIltonCoJIege, Milton, Wis.. . gIfts and bequests. . " 

, V OUN<f ~EOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. H. N. T ordan ' . 

~:. " . Vice.Presidents~Carrol1 'B. W~st, 'Milton Junc-
bon,. WIS.; Georg~ Thorn~ate, North Loun. Neb.; Miss 
C:arrlen~e]son. ¥d,ton. W!s.; Mi;;s Madorie Bliven; AI-
hlon, (YV I~.; Alhson BurdIck, MIlton, Wis. . '. 

Recp'rdt.nrr .Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman . Milton 
JunctIon, WIS. ' , . 

Ciirresponding Secretary-M!ss Zea Zinn, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer-Prof. L. H. Strm~er Milton Wis' 
Trustee of Unit..ed Societj.'-"':'Re{r Wm' L Burdick' 

~\)fred, N. Y. . . ..... , 
Edit~r of Young People's· Department. of SABBATH 

. REcoRpER-Rev .. R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y., ' 

\\.!uns~r Supenntendrmt-Mrs.· W. D. Burdick" Milton, 
IS. ., 

J 
.Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen: N. 

~.. Rev. Royal R. Thorngate. Verona. N.. Y.; Miss 
"label Jordan, ~ile, N. Y.; Mrs. Ruby C. R:tbcock. 

IBattJ~ Cr:eek, M~ch.; Mrs. Bernice A. Hurlev. Welton. 
OWa, MISS Lucde DaVIS, Salem, W .. Va.: C. C. Van. ' 

Born, Gentry, Ark.; Miss Luella Baker Riverside, Cal. 
II . 
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ELEMENTS ·OF NATIONAL .GR~ATNESS 

. What makes a natio.n rich?' The nu'mber of men the 
nation has who are-noble, wi~'e, pure, self-siifficing~, .. . ,A 
What ,doth/j.t profit a natio~ if it gain ~he, .~hole wc:»rld of 
tools and ships and goods; If the men In the, factOrIes are 
broken in spirit, if workmen go' sullen .tQ their tasks, if 
wives commit suicide?, .' There is a wealth that is 
poverty. Woe unto the nation that loads itself down w.ith 
thick clay, su'pposing it to be wealth. ' 

The greatness of an individual and nation is threat
ened when intellect is ahead of the conscierice,-and culture 
is ranked abovo morality. Mental power tand moral prin
ciple must journey forward side by side.' Unfortunately, 
our generation seems, to know. the right, but to be losing 
the power of ·doing it. The school has . lent the intellect· 
wings, but the. conscience crawls. The reaso~ moves' 
swiftly along the 'highway with the speed of a. palace car; . 
,the virtues follow slowly,. as' if . ,moving in, ·an ox-cart. 
Would that our g~nerationcould do all it knows and obey. 
every principle it has dis·covered.-Nlwt~/. Dwight ,Hillis.' 

\ . 
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